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INSTITUTE HEARS 
LECIUBEONBIRDS 

r«^ A Mnmm Vmammm Urn; 
Attoriaaee. ' 

{H. W. S u d e n , SecrMary) 
The first fiOl meetimr of the North-

c m Tirgioia FarnMn' Inathote was 
i « M in the high sehori. Friday, No-
^rmtaber 14. Owing to the uncertainty 
«f mnraving apeaken, and the eonse-
VMnt lack of adTtttising, the skeeting: 
waa not l a r g ^ attended. In the fn-
tare, however, thoae who are interest
ed in the inatitate tut req£ i ted to 
look 
.faica which wiU be pob lUeA in tike k>-
eal paper. 

The feature of the progzam w a s « a . 
Uloitoated Itttart by Mr. E. K. K<An 
faa«he, «f the Sioloi^eal Survey of the 
Ut»»i State* DapaHDMBt«( Acrfeal 
tore. Aa Ur. Kalwibache haa had a 
• a m b ^ of year*' experience in this 
service and has bad exert iona l oppor-
tanxtiea to study the bird lite of oar 
•eontry, hi* sohioct, "The ElcoaMHnk 
Valne of Oar Native Birds," waahigh-
ly entertaining as well as instnaeiive. 
The afides osed bf I b r l b l m h a ^ e wera 
coSorted by Mr. W» L. MeAtae. aa-

. i a o l o a ^ ti the Biolocieal S v -

nOfCE WILLIAM GBBKS 
FARM DSMONSntATOK ^HAYeRENDOBSESt 

W. L. Brawidiis. Patrick CMMtr 

Bwi—Wwfc HCTB. 

After being without a eonaty farm 
rinwniMtTStinn agent t» aeveral 
meoths. Prince William welcomed on 
Monday the arrival of Mr. William 
Uadsay Browning, of Bedford county, 
who has already entered upon the du
ties rehnquiabad by Mr. R. G. Koinert 
Mr. Browning has practiced practical 
and scientific farming on liis own ea-
Ute in/Badf«>d and haa baea farm 
demonstration agent for Babtak eo«B-
ty for tiie past three year*. 

•Qie ngw county agent haa leased 
«tMra. R. € . Back en 

oortii Main street and will move here 
next week with his family, wUdi eon-

isia-tafo 
little daughters, aged fbar and six. In 
tlie meantjme Mr. Btwwaiiig ia staying 
at the hosM of Mra. E. Woad Weir on 
Centze street. 

^ 

BOLD DATUGHT ROlffiER 
CAUGHT HERE SATURDAY 

tries to Stcdi Letter Mitfl 
FrMi Post <Mke. 

For the benefit of those wlio w«i« 
unaMe to enioy die privile^ of heag-

K strange colored man about thirty 
years old, who aftM%ard gave his 

fag W. -x.M.\rf,y^\^, a tmcf itBmnuay »»»» «» Lncky Sam and said be 
ef his addres|, toMtlMr with taaevptm from Mwmi. Fla./was arrested here 
tram it, & glwsu bdiiw-—^ -on-fiaC " ' 

^ 

$LM A TEAR IN ADVANGS 

RAT eAIO>iU£!i 
Mr. Brsw n ^ SagmTinUmimi 

MeDoiikM Urfe Haurty G*. 
OpsntiaBsf 

Mayor Brown, of Mwsasas, aad 
Supt. McDonald have fansytlly j^isd, 
thelt endoiaemant ta the MM ttalWI 
campaign inaugoMted by the oMsCy, 
agent, whieh opens today. 

*'As Mayor of the Town of Manaa-
sas, I wish to say that I heartUy en-
d̂orse the asovement for the extermi-

tttipn ot rats ia Prince WilliaM co«a-
^ , 4 A l Miwsssas a'paiticaiMi,' sayl 
a ^mftmtt isaaod turn «ha MayarV 
oae^*%uid ritopa that all eMsena wiU 

fH]RDR(H£CAlI 
BgnflBgABMVE 

C w t y 0 « i ~ T * " * ' 
pndKtiMi ef CntiM 

pwrt of Woffcsn. 

Rev. DeForcst Wade, chairman of 
the third Red Cross roll eaU fM' the 
Prince William Red Croas chapter, has 
jost made public th« first temiaed re
port ef the enrollment in-hiBee-W9«-
!iam. This report, stiD hie<wiplete.sad 
minus retoraa from twehw braaehes. 

'^(jeott^ .Hoafte 
Juoaattg 

shows the eoUeetfan ef 91,2S2. 
"I wish ta tiiaak aB the worker* in 

this campaiga who ao wiUngly gave 
their Umm aad w e n so enthusiastic 

so M t t A d in the discharge of 

Hea l^OOeors In tUa 
"I a n aa madi fatwested b O M kBI-

the^at campaign as Miss GSBttae^-im^ 
said Bnpt. McDonald's letter to the 
eoonty teachers. "This ia net a^eol 
wetk, bat the adwela are the means 
<rf reaeUBg the largest nuBsbcr ef peo
ple. I b ^ ^ that yon aad yenr pupils 
will co-op«ste_hefMtay ia 
posaiHe. 

Miss Gilbert has aildrweM tiie IM-
iowittg lettar to ttie tesefcen ef Vbtl 

the iHMllest duties," said Mr 
'ade m a palHic kttsr to BeB Call 

kexa. 1 ^ has been a raid ^eaaofe 
woric with you in this capatHi. I 

lurm gotten one-tenth ai 
ucta piensore aad geanine satistac 

lUon oat of it as I have. When ail the 
jretuna H« in I believe yon will see 

t a real ^eee of work haa been 
ne, and yea wiU be glad that you 
d a part in bringing it to pass. 
I alao wSit to tfiuk 1^ the peci^e 

|kf the comrty," he conelnded, "for your 
Interest aad suppoft, fiwanriaWy, nu
merically aad aMrally.' 

A kill-the-rat campaign wis be heid^ R«v. Mr. Wactet finaaaia 
throughout the' county from Novoa-
ber 21 to December 1. and the sAeeiy ki, 

JIDIIOWS: 

Partial 

"BefM* entering upon a fiirvntii" steaUtag mail frmn two bases in the 
ef tJbe econogie value of our fiCraent Maasaaas post ofliee. He waa tried 
apecies of birds," said l b . Kalmharhe, *«*>« Magistrate Harry P. Davis and 

—^ rtiall refer briefly U; Uial gmeiu^ bold fw the federal sutherities -Wh» 
ateatal agency that controis.the desd-
aiee of our bird life—the Biologfcal 
Sorv^. Comparatively speiJdng, the 
Biological Survey is one <4 the young
er bnreana ef the D^artment of Agri 

sent for him on Sunday, a .United 
Statca marshal taking the prisoner i s 
Atemmlria to await the aetioa of the 
fedeeal eeart. 

Lodcy Sam eatcred the poet ittirt 
eolture and it haa beea ealy ia recent afawrt neon on Saturday and purel>a»^ 

two poatage ataaipa bum iBrnTT: to fet tteir ^apl pears that fanners have realised and ^ . 
iq^reciated to any ecteat the i o u ^ ^ J^-^mflltt, who, he apparently noticed, 
aat functions (rf tWa hat^HtMl^S"^»* «*»• ^ * • *̂ w>- He h » tiie 
latioa to agricuitar« IhilKtenately ^"W^owaadwaa busy at a deak when 
eeme; e*en yet; fsfl In nre I h i t l i t *̂ *Mi **'"*'*** • " '•"'•"•'' ^ M — | 

of 

plana before Novembw 21, ee that they 
may be able to start ri|^ in oa the 
extomination <d rata aad mice. * * *. 

^09^ 
just as i i i ^ m i ^ aa- t t o v « ^ , M n r HreOtt Isavaw S T S e 

ihe agneeesful ptvdae- ea^leytf^l-eabaaee «a~the MM^ aad "aociated wi f t _. . , — — , » * _ j -
tion of CTopea»«redfanMsiwna of aeft passing lAdcy 
analysis, e iep retatiea and inaeet eoa- ^ e a ^ he rwaained 
tr»I; aad it is tfareogh the i a t a n a -
# o a gathered aad auule pidiiie by the 
Mulugiual S a r v ^ that e i a Wed life is 
N e s M a g ita prepsr aad jpft caasider-
ataaa. It i s t h a p u ^ the atadies made 
la the iabOTatory aad field by the ad-
eatiata ef. the Biologieal .Survey O a t 
^idgBieat ia pasaed on the werth of ear 
•azseas s|MeMa e f uirda.' 

**T1M eeoaoarie value of mar birds, or 
their relatiea to agriealtqre neceasari-
ly ia deterauaed ^aefly by s t w ^ of 

Baai, who evident^ 

Tahing: a d ier t iron bar from U s 
s]eeve,'he broke .the i^iees eat ef boxes 
2S2. aad 282, extracting the mai l Mra. 
Pope immediately left by tlie rear 
door to eaB f«r fadp, aad L u d ^ Seai 
left to make Ida e a e ^ e . ' 
~ M r . R. R. W^ittaiMe, assistant to 
the eeehty ^ e M i eOeer, tad l b . W> 
E. T n u d a , •wbo-t^ffentA shstUj af
ter, started together-ia pursuit, cant
ing in sight of d>e fugitive s e a r Ar-

campaigB aad to kffi Hid 
many a i t t iwr eaa fnr the g o e d , ^ the. 
comty. ./^ -. ' 

"Win yon l a a ^ allow the jppi l e t e 
bring yoa the taSs «f aU cats aindaiiee 
which A e y kill aad keep a reeoxd of 
the number tuiasd ia by eadi papfl? 
It a n g ^ he weB.to peat the list in a 
ceaapicooaa place, aa aa aililiHuiiel 1m-
spvataoato the heya aad gicla, t h e i e t 
tails of coarse, a M j h e 
a s tlM 

yingtoa^ store. Mr. WUtaMcexaUed- .aeea 
"I-atK-asdertakiBg a Vfll the rat 

campaign Item N e v o ^ e r 21 ta De-
£emhac_l,-aad-La; 

to rid tbecr { r e a i i s e e ^ rata. 
"I am making 7ia~ appeal to~ ̂ » 

ttieir feeding habtta. In obtMniag 
l » a & parts of their vi^etable feed, ehead, "HaitP Tfce negW halted <ar 
aafirmtsaadgraina,.hnda do aaiat ef * aiepeat aad set oof again. !!«« 
«M daaiage attribnted te^thsei, end ia <™r Mr. Whitnw»< nm hi» head m bin 
gettaig th^ '^sec t aad ether —'n-T P'cket. aa if far â  weapon, end aa the | mahe a spenial egwt ihaiag ftia ihae 
food, they deetroy aumetwus peeto, eranmaad. to halt was repeated tiM 
thoa heaefiting maidciad. negro stopped aad was taken iato «is-

"H ib hnpoasible to determine accu- t«ly » • " *»>« muak^al water tank 
aately the feeding hafatto ef'binb by <« CeatreviDe road. -

^ielagista, accardmgly, Lwhj Osai said he waa leekiny far 
to stamach aaalyaes wUeH a n laeney. Aa opeaed letter 

<^jittt. eaaet, aad »M^r"*«*>^ Thfa ta TVmiaa~W. iasa w a r ^ 
l i dene by meclHuueal meaae, the pechet aad he is said to have destroy' 

fruita, in^eeta, enaUs, aad heav •* «*!>«*• ^>il« ia fiigfat, bat appar-

efaeeee ef ebgeeti 
iHted aad nrsintiwl i 
assps, after wUdt-^hi; 

a card. W1 
' of tlxee eards hae* 1 

the uta i^ ef a Urd can be < 
prexi mated freai the pereeatagea s 
tbe known ecsiMenc signiacaaee 

The 

•&T wacMBM «T w a o 

OM Sea ef irvia 
Twe|v»-Tear-

The speaker thea gave a brief de- j Teoag Rayasead Hatcher, the 
aeriptieB of many ef eer native birds twdve-year-oU aea rf Mr. aad Mrs. 
and thsp Hfe habits. Tbas was par- \ Irvin Hatcher, who resids saw Mid. 

««ea tfaeagh a m y ef theai were ef idraaken negro oa Snaday alter aooa, 
iatpartaaee to i s n i - , aaya Oie Loadoun Mirror. The yeang 

lad 
the 

ia tte •tewiarh aad In 
He waa rashiil to the Lou-

TTiepilsT, where R wee' iooad 
to amputate Us iajured 

head aad opea his stoiaaclL 
ing to tiie lad, 
he-w 
U a te shaei jat hfaa .aad heCere he 
eould reply hie easailaat, simiag his 

foDewiac 
T h a t ia the United States rate aad 

That a pair ef brewa rate 

gea diraetly at hia^ peAed the trigger^ 
away a part ef ^ Httte lad's 

WiU at the ead of 
te SM^7W>tt 

he ia-

caae. Otlter 
tlifr 

ve charge e f th< 
tteaf-

ef the bey. 

T h a t the 
by 

er's taass. 
' A s tbe 

ladoobtedly be ef 
•rho)« country. I am 

wifi 
bcns«t te the 

the t, 

*^ uoderstand," said the speaker, 
''timt the relation of bazzarA te ^SA 
diaeaaes is a subject of partienlar ia-
terest to farmeta of this region. 

' I t t> nataral that these carrioa-
•'•e«lij«ir teidi abuuhl be'SMpetted 'Bf 
distributa« hog cholera, anthrax aad 
the like, hut I mmf say UuU every sei-
eatifle isvoatigattea ef the matter that 
haa be«n oiada has n n d t e d IbteseMy 

-Fir^ aa te A s dietfibatiua ef d t e - ^ Aa the tragedy 
— s n thxoogh the fhstes ig"husaards. 
r>rs. S T Darlmg aad L. B. Bates ia a 
atody of anthrax ia Pans ma (Ameri
can Vet Rev. C ~ » n . pp. 70-7W, 
fnimd the ^^pestive tract af bouards 
to be a very effertive sterihxinir appa- Combined salM of sarar. by wtiK-h 
rBt;:». and oo»»cJod«^ that paatures, I the parrhaaer is required to buy other] rs and baaineH men throof boot the [ nX, r««»r«'|r" "* 
e'.r (Tinnot. he -mircif^ tTiroogh €Bet merrhaiHliM in order to obtain it. wa» ] -ourty for coostribatieaB te e«««iwHt the 
HI- ' faeces of :^:izjird«i Dr. i -iecUred » v io lat ion of t h * a n t i - t m s l f -ampaiin^ If e a A p e r e e a s o l k i t e d 

• - ' o . . . s ;ans Kgn-, «•» a*' Thursday by the frnkTid jar> I A: r o n t n b n t e a t leaat SI ( m e r e if 

c • " -uhriri' .nvf •; • .ijf the hijrh coal of Uviag | <> i the tote l e a s s a a t arffl ba 

are asked, to hc}p in every way ; 
ble to make this a 
campaign:—i-
tion partieulMJy of the teaehem 
keeping the campaign ec^taatty 
the minds of tiw'papBs; 
—"l-ain visitiag schodb every 
and if I have not already 
yours, I hi^e to pay you a visit 
tbe opadng of the campaign, to ,ta& 
to the paiiila al)Adtiha«rat 
la'(he meantime, please read the 
^oeed letter to them aadadvlae the* 

etfglEfe for prised, bat everyeae 
Ja a^ed to hal^ w U the UD-the-iat 

Miss GilbeK has also 
lowing letter to the 

k ef thaeoantT^ 

adool children of the eooaty to aid in 
Haa caaipaigB, aad as aa 

wm brsoght into the seheols. -TUa 
I U U » l ^ e yoa'an idB ef the pffeiaK 

"ft pi^il making beat reeord ^M 
Te p«qHl makiag aext beat reesrd 2Jt 
Tir school makiag beet reeard. MM 
TeedM>ri 

SJOO 

Ts agifaaliMal aad 

"la a 
AAemarlei 

rat reeord S.00 
campaiga, held in 

• >,0W rstte e»we 

eleeed NorveaAer !• : 28,0M rata aad 
miee UDed, aad all 
froai. Priace WiDiaai 

"It ia hardly nstsasary te stetB the 
impertaaee ef the easspai^ Jsr t 

ueaut of damase fsr wrUdi 
rate are issiiuasibli yearly makes Oc 

DB. rSKBDrS MUSIC CLASS 
WIU'APPEAR IN RECITALJ 

Piaas Soks tad 

Pupils of the Eastern College de
partment of music, under Dr. U««y 
Foote Purin, will appear in the first 
recital of the seastm some time during 
the third week ia December. The pro
gram will consist of piano aad v o ^ 

^"n tnf'"^~t '' 
duete for two pianos, the numbers rep
resenting the compoeitions of Strauss, 
a. B. Mills, Rnbeneteia, liszt, Pade-
TewsB,'~l«eRscEOS^ Riyie-Khig and 
Chopin. 

Among the studente who will take 
part in tife recital are Mias Margaret 
Roop, Miss Helen Coleman and Miss 
Elisabeth Colenuui and Miss Eli^i-
beth Worfltagi<»r"*n of Msnlisas, 
and Miasee Bettinfield, littlepage. 
(Thilda, Kennedy, Martin, Senft, 
(Tbamp, Skuse and (joal i ^ members 
of the college glee club. 

Dr. Petrin ext«ads a cordial invlte-
tion to all who are interested in music. 

SCHOOLS TO HAVE HOLIDAY 

Many Teachers Wifl Spead 
giviag at Bichmead Meetiag. 

jeport of tK» arfni Red 
RoU Can, 

bnnty: 
btel amoiMifc-te 

Priaee William 

daterr .•••»l;Ma.0O 
ntico shipyard 

Branch 
stow-Hran^ .sz: 

Qayraaricet Branch 
SJokeaviBe 

.._„_._ 83.00 
::=—=r.—KWT 

^.. 188.00 
^__. T S J O O 

K^al for Msnsssae to date.._ 351.00 
Msnsesss High Sdteel werkera ISS.OO 

Cidlege „ _ : 87.00 
K D. m s a t e (ki^ieat 

) — ^ 46M 

Mrs. 

Mrs. DeFWeet Wa*e Z 

Mra. J. L. Bwaheag 
MisB Mary Larkm 
Mra. D. R. Lewia__^ 
Mi^Aadrei JJatm— 
Mia.'a D. Bafcer_ 
Misi Deaehee 
Mrs. T. E. Haiaea.. 

U J O O 

7J» 

OJOO 

&00 
IM 
AM 
2 M 
2JOO 

Public sduxds throui^Mnt tbe eoon-
ty probably wiD be dosed on Thanks-
giviag day, as "nianksglving is the 
OM day of the year w which tamOsar 
have hoUday witii pay. Many of the 
teachera erlllattend the state teachms' 

HEALHOFTHXR 

th. HM 
Conftimisg the Uao tf 
TwtfRall 

The following attack on rate waa 
written by Dr. Edgar C. Harper, eeioa-
ty health oOcar, la sappect ef the U ^ 
UW-fat niijjgpiaa whim hrgiiHL.ta<fcg-

The relatJonTef rate to disease 1m 
worthy of consideration. 

In America there are foar varistiw 
of rate, vis., the Wean rat, the ] h 9 > 
lish black rat, the reef rat and the 
eoumon house mouse. These dktiaa-
tieaa are arbitrary aad are baaed em 
sixe. The black rat has beea kaewa te 
Enrape since the 12th century. Freas 
theia It was bmugbt to t h t s c o o n t r ^ " 
t h e brown rat came from Europe alaek 
^ e is the most: destroctive and fssVK 
deus o f an.rate aad haa ahaoet des 
troyed the Mack rat. The t t o w a J i t ^ 
burrows into the ground, thus 
tecting itself^ from ite enemies 
making ite suppression very 
It Is sometimee called gray rat, b a m 
l"**!̂  ^h^Tf '•̂ î. " " y ^ " ^ WK* Norway 
rat. This rat is the moat proUfieef 
al\ rate. ELe producce three te Itwm 
fsmiHee a year, numbering frMB liK 
to. nine monbers, aad 
saaay as tweaty-twO. Their 
are limited by tibeir feed ssvply 
laattTig opportnnitiefc-

Rate are onadvnroas—their btO e f 
f e iv iadndiBg grain and seeds «f tM 

e<mferenee at RichaKmd. Mias Lulu 
D. Metey of Msna»wii^Miai.MadrM 
Lb na i ia t l , of ]U«»nnSace, aad Missj 
Louisa Rector, of Haysuirket, duty] 
elected delegates, will lepresent the 
county teachers' assoeiatioa. The Ma-

district adiool board win be 
by Dr- C R. C. Johasmi, 

e ( the 

Uttds, flour, meal, and ail 
ucte made from them, garden 
T»m, muslireemi, he ih ef 

B M ~ ~ ^ B v B w O a '^V^aS 

treea, bnlfae, reote aad leaves ef 
era, eggs, eUckeaa, stptebe, y«aa| 
bite, miBk; batter, eheeee, fredi 
and carrfcm, fish, ttbgs, etc 
also canmhala wi 

l^eqasatly rete beeeaw fee 
llapy cases' have beea reported 

for the holidays on Taesday and win 
remain deaed natii the feOoeriiig Mon
day. Aa.JtfgadBg memben ef ihe 
fJefWer am attwi tha iiifeiM 

E. H. ̂ Oabeom, princval; Mr. H. 
•agfhiMltuial d i ie tUa, Samlw, 

Lota D. arte? 

Misa Mabri Herabahar. 
Mias Fraaeea Spiea (iio report yet) 
Magawae snbecc^tieaa, 8. ; 

R. 

Bkaaeheato report yet, IL 

—^Jt^iKRAL SERVICES JOB. 
DM. COODB OS SATURDAY 

After Brirf 
at 

Novaanber 12 
v O e r N i ^ 
urdap;' 'H 

tea ra Statee-

l at tta grave 
by Rev. Mr. 

The 
Thoa. H. Uea. R. M. leridaa, 

.C^R^^saasr. E. H. 

Dr. Cocke's 
by Mrs. Gsehe, thsir sea 

Mr. George B. Cotte, of 

Miss WnUatte ^ ifyeas, 
Mca. W. L. 8aaden,]aB-
Mtes E ^ Daneaa. math-

proEaUy diaigated tsr Hfe. Rat 1 
axe 
Wte'fever, n e weaad 
bat -attec w/mvui 

The graded edmol, ef w l i ^ Mra. a 
M. LarUa is priadpal, wSI ofaeerve 
the holiday oa Thursday aad Fiad^r, 
Neveteber 27 aad 28, and wiD be to. 
eeaeiaa ea Satarday ef tUa 

di l l aad high teaaperature. Tm 
e e ^ of iadL eaaea tanamate CsttQr.: 

Bobeak ^ a g a e is carried bgr rate. 
They are vwy. saeeeptiWe to itaad tHa 
ftsae with wUdi they are iateated es^-
vey tha plague te sua. Typhoid Cee-
er, dysentery aad dianheca ai« 
aincad by rate eanying 61A ea 
feet from uaproteded aewage 

-te teed. Rate are sohiMt 

CXMt.INS SWAJjT 

Cosy Cottage the hMke of Mr. and 
Mra. S. a Swart, neer Stone Heoee, 
was the scene ef a quiet weddiag cer 
emoay at Ugh aooa oa Wedaeeday, 
November 12, when their daaghter, 

bride ef Mr. Maxwoltiaa CsOtaa, eea ef 
Mr. aM Mrs. R. A. CoUma, ef MarMe 
Hin. Rev. Homer Wdch, paater ef 
SodkT Methodist l^pieeepal Qmtk, 
Seatt, oAoated. ~ 
—^Fhe'faeUe-̂ WMe a tailbafed aait of 
navy htae, iridi hat aad eeceeeertes te 

nitei • aiiMlin II 111 Mr. n d Mta. 
C<«hM wiB live at Mooataia Vi 
FUtflkx eooaty. aear BaD 9m. 

•rtMoaaolf 

H. Oniaoa. a 

of paralyBie oa Otteber < at h|e heoM 
m Pleeeapt VaOsg, at the age of sev-
eOly-slae. He*enlisted m ttw Coafed-

army in_the ipring of 1868 aad 

' i * W. • 
a mteuuii at Feet 

Mabel Cedce, 
Kansas Oty, Me.; Mr. W. H. Cocke, of 
ChathaaMad Bev. W. T. A. Hayaea^ 

btother aad aephew ef the 
fr. flamail Berssr, ef Good, 

aad Mr. aad Mrs. T. C. Berger, ef 
KaoxviDe, Teaa., trsthm aad brother 
aad stetei ia law ef Itra. Cocke, aad 
Mrs. A. Di Beaaott ted aea, ef Ctet-
baak. Kia. Oeche^ lieler oad^asphew. 

Mra. Cache M t ttte week far 
N. C, aad wBI 

te 

1. U M , * t e Jose , IMS, 
after the 

Faaerat 
Rev. H. H. LeVerte. ef Oa^Ktis^itive 
Bapttet Chateh, aad a i t e e » e t waa te 
dwfaast ly bary 

Mr. Ocriaea is s a i i i i e d by his wife, 

Citeiighte* ef l i B l M 1 
eas aad Ttea fw H. B 
n t e - H a g h ) ; 

Lacy Onteea, 

Have. yea seat aa 

"L-am askiag for year ee-operataoa 
aad aid. in tins to make tfie kill-the-

.n Ricr.r.-r.nti. ) r&ued. 

most eaoces^nl ever held ia Virginia. 
"If yoa eriO help, please send your 

contribution to me on receipt of this 
letter, a* the caatpaiiga begins oa No
vember 21." 

T ^ O a i l e d States Army 
Oswp Hnlshird, 
CaMt seheols of ite kind in 

the world. It is the Meter Traaspert, 
School far Veefaaaka Read afl aboak 
4h)s •~T*'*"*^~" rtestJTiarl for big 
thiags in the foture. in The Waakiag-
toa Star, Sunday, November 23. 

Giaat paecaidiea shsidd be talma te 
puttiag eat rat jnisips.ae that it te 
eafafersataBi 
poiaoD ia bartem cailboaate. 
be aiixed : 

or aseaL The foQewiag 
is reeeaaaeBded for layav eat; 
in pooltry yarda or other] 
Juiaserir aaimlr~Bt7~liaveaeeeaa te^ 
it: Tw« wBsdea bexea are need, eaa 
kuver.thaa the other, eadi haTteK. 
twe^er more holea te thcaidea Wcr-

toadmit rats. '̂ >e 

aaA aear the ariddte ef the I 
aad the larger box dteald be inmlad 

• i t 

the eHmteattea ef rate 

VtBOOTAL OONFBBKKCS 

NehMvife~ 

at Trini^ 
Wedaeeday aad Thursday te 

tbe teter^t of the Nstioa-Wide C a » -
atteaded by the 

Epiacopal ehurehee a t : 
ten aad Hayamrtet 

opened by the vsetor. BefV. Alcx-
tasrt GSbatm, after 
ea the Mtiaa-wide 

by Rev W. H. 
ef O a e s C h m 
a — t e L. Wnaateg. ef 

Har.^Ui. B a i * h a i * apeha at 
seeaieBa yeateiday aad Bev. Dr. iamea 
Merrla, reeter e f Moaamaatal O a r d i , 
Birhmond, i f i k i in the atiem-^on. 
The dsvetioaal cxcretees war* .-̂ n 
dacted a* the m«-Bteg iiaaiiiii by :^t. 
Mr. (^ftaoB aad m the afterncH ->y 
Rev. T. M BrowT>e, rector of i5t '« 

f^nreh, iiA>-market Mr* 
m o n d R j i V . i f f f . '' i ;> 

—Severn 
Seen repon*^-. 

.iiphth^r.a hh 
%.n^ worth it 
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Why CoMoU a Doctor WlMn 
Care-AJDB Spria^ UI^_OB : 

• EwtryHamif 

[This •niiwiii^ bat Tery ««rtb-whfl« 
article 'wai'wft 
Gazette by Dr. LMIW X. PCMlkw, dty 
health officer.] 

I ofteii"~wonder, •ftOT'lrMuiinK ~one 
o f ''"' t^'g <l»l}y « « — p T « » nr ma-

gazines, wh; «nj p«(pl« g«t tick, and 
why any of aa remain tick if w« fool-
iahly get that way. Why be aick 
when you can get any abaolutely sore 
cure for any. old thing that aila yon ? 
If you don't b«U«v« thia, jtut open 
your daily paper and the flnt thing 
you will see ia a big ndYWrtJMmwit 
sUting that "Dr. Dnpel Delirkma 
Dope" will iioaitively cnr* any diaease 
you may be afflicted with. And this 
statement will no doobt be backed np 
by a sworn teetiaioajal from one Esra 
J. Digbold, of Onbba Comen, Mich., 
to the effect tbat after soirering 14 
years widi'the pip, plmubagu, tooth^ 
ache and ingrowiag toe nails, he waa 
cured after taking only seven bottles 
of that heaven bestowed i%medy, "Dr. 
Dupe's Delirious Dope." 

Then glance at anoth» page of 
your paper and a glaring ad tells ^ou 
that suffering humanity eontinnes to 
suffer solely on aeeoont of a lack of 
iron in the blood. It says: "What 

tttoo wfll be bailee^ Iqr a Bwam 
dnrit frwii J. Jim Jam^ «f 
OmUtttTCtma^ fetinc tt«t<>^*¥w . : 
years I suffered flroas a weak mind, 
juMt I waa ao thin I 4aald aot eaat a 
shadow. My Uoed ^ras so ^hin an9 
watery and would net run tiiroagli 
Bsy veins i»loas I k ^ ia coastsat mo-
tionu Tha^deeten said I bad no iron, 
fin «r rine. ia my Mood. I aoffeMdi 
eonftantly from mumps, falling hair' 
and gas on my stoknach and had to 
cany bricks in my pock^s on windy 
days. A friend advised me to take 
'BitfDsticated Iron' and aftar using 
only four boxes, I gaioaA over 200 
pounds in weight and am now so full 
nf ii-nm, I Hnn't «Ur«t to takit a ha th f o r 

asa-ak^ I eallad in two or tjiree ioe-^omr the inflamed part of the threat 
tors, bat they said thay « 0 ^ do netii 
'^^Sffif^mm and ail vis sd mate 
a plumber. At last a good friend told 
m« ahnnt. "Kids Kidney ggre" and 
alter taking 28 bottles, I am now able 
to eat four meals a' day, sad I aevar 
gat aeaaick any more." 

So as I have already observed, why 
be sick when all of these simple cane 
are right at ^onr band for only 91̂ 40 
a bottla or GO cents « box T 

H«w«v«r, seme of us have a natural 
disUEa to doping ourselves wtth sura 
cures, hence we call in a pb^ician 
when we get sick. And tbure ia the 
trouble. We never go to a doctor un-
til we an. iwtwully tick, then tatptcj 

you need is more iron in your blood. 
Take just one box of our Befnstieated 
Iron.and you will be able to walk 20 
miles a day without fatigue!" And 

fe«r of getting rnaty^ I am ao con
founded well t am actually ashamed 
to fo out on the street" ^ 

Then in your search for news, you 
turn over anothv page and there in 
big biacfc letters you sea—"Take Kids 
Kidney Cure for aU IIU." And then 
you are asked _^ese qnestionsr-''Do 
you have pains,in your feet, hoadache, 
cold i|i the hehli, tired feeling; do yon 
dislike to work; do yon get hungry; 
do you sleep; do you get thirsty; have 
you eons; did you ever hum mumps; 
are you blind; does your heart beat; 
are you sick; do you feel full after 
eating, if' r̂ou have- theae symptoma. 
you have UdAey diseate or something, 
and Kids Kidney Cure' is-alL you need 
to put you on yrnnr feist.^ Then just 
to prove how good this great remedy 
really is, read the letter from Mrs. 
itmry 6. Squash, Siwash, Wis., who 
says—^"For ten long yevs I suifered 
from many and various diseases.'' I 
had seven or eleven doctors, but they 
dM me no good. 1 Had *tXie BBrthr 
brion-and seoued to be filled with wa-
lep. In fact I was wat^^ogged. I 
could not walk on acoount of getting 

him ib make na over as flood as new. 
But i l is very often toe Ute for him 
to do us any renl good. He cant put 
in a new heart, luaga, stomach, liver 
or kidney Uka yon would a new part 
in a marhine When you tiiink your
self wril, you may have some erganie 
faoBble just starting^ which if treated 

much soff-l^tatptly would save y<Ht 
ering aa well as expense. 

Why not go t» your doctor onee or 
twice a year and have him give yen a 
careful axamination>? "Hie Health 
D^artBiMit has aa np-ta-date labora* 
twy with a trained expert in darge. 
We are at all times ready to help you; 
doctor help you. We promptly make 
examinations of the blood, spotam, 
urine or other specimens seat ia by 
the doctor free of charge. This is 
a part of our public health wosk. & 
makee. your doctor that much more 
efficiCDt by.ronoving the elemfwit of 
nnecartainty. For instance, rappoae 
he has a case of suspected diphtheria. 
Nu CJiiJWi iutte world can say it is or 
is not by simply looking at the throat. 
Yottr doct<Hr titkes a little cott<w wwtib 
on the end of a probe and wipes k 

to our 

the swab. TUa is iaeuhnt-
few hours and the germs 

«rr-Biii»-
sBde, stidbef {« ante them visible 
and then put under the bighpower, 
compound microscope. If they are 
diphtheria^germs we inforpi the doe-
tor at onee over the telephooe, and he 
then haa the exact'knowledge that will 
enable him. to use his medical skill 
and give such treatmwit aa amy be 
indicated. 
. Much of the work at a modem" 
health dsparte<^ >* nntewi and un-
known eieeiiit to a ferw vdio come into 

them a certain anad«^; Oif days-to 
start work, otfaowiae prompt astiofi 

TMv department of health is deteg 
constructive work for the ptAtic good. 

god eitissaa tolEB^Ddr 
If yoB have any suggestions or 

eompiaints to make can and lay them 
before na, hot dent at«nd «€ HMI 
throw stonea, for wa are only human 
and are trying to do ear beat for 
your benefit. 

cMitact with it, hence it goto litde or 
no credit for its sumy dafly activities 
wliieh are of tiie utmost valae to the 
eenunontty. ' " "" 

Whil#.there is much work to be 
done, yet our (rffieial reports—puhlidi-
ed monthly in this papo' since our or-
ganjiation MI July 1st last—wHl ahow 
that we hxw- aeeompliahed many, 
things that mark a distinct s t ^ for
ward ia tlw gsaend flght against dia-
eaae and unsanitary eooditions. Not 
a single ease of smallpox has bean re
ported in this city during the paat 
four months. The typhoid fever rate 
haa- been radneed ever 78 per jsnt awsr 
last year and otily seven yfgj mild 
esses of jnthwaia have turned up dur
ing the two months just past. ' Takoi 
in all, there is very little sickness in 
our city at the present time . 

By tlie construction of new sewers 
w» will soon be able to elindnato 
many unsamtary condititms. Our mr-
vey haa iMonght to light many houaes 
that are net yei connected vrith aew> 
era in front of such properties for 
many years past. Notices are now be
ing served upon the owners, giving 

ATTKniONt 
WUefa way are-we FneeAJ—For

ward or BacKwardt — 
Which way naa we Moving? Up cr 

Ttowir? """ ' 
nteae are the qnestkms the Nation 

Wide Campaign is going to answ^ 
and tell da the Baaaom. 

Get into Stop! Volunteeri«ir Work! 
Tou are some aeeomt even if you 

dont think so. 
•Oike a Mighty Army Moves the 

Oiurch of Ciod>" 
yOKWAM), MABCH4: 

PUBLIC SALE! 
. .NEAB. . 

BRENTSVILLE, VA-

ThimlT. Sovmmher 25, 191* 
Ceasmcaeiag at 10 o'dwA s. m. 

I will seO at public auction on my 
farm about one mile southeast- «< 
BruiUvaie, on the above-named deto, 
the following personal property: 

One m|u«j 6-year-old nri&e, 3-year-
old hwse, S good cows, 4 yearlings, B 
_ ^ . , Webo- wngon, Deering 
m^^. 'disc harrow ,̂ spiketooth har
row, double cultivator, 2 single culti-

deuble ~ 

BIDS WANTED 
Bids will be received until noon De^ 

cember 1, 1919, fw building a two-
room school house in Occoqnan dis
trict. Prince William C o u ^ , Va., near 
t)>e toivii of Occoqnan. 

.For plans and specifications apply 
to Mr. E. S. Breckett, AgnewttUe.^Va. 

The school board reserves ,tite right 
to reject any or all bids. 

Address all bids to W. A Kidw^, 
Cl«k, Hoadley, Va. 27-2 

If you really wimt the NEWS 
of the oo'tmfy Ilw JooriMS'i^ 
gire it to yoa every wedc for a 
year for one doOar, fai advaoce. 

Tatow, bugfy, set 
plow harness, and otlker farming im
plements. About 70 barrels com la 
erih,J>etwMLJ«Xl*n4_iOP bundles of 
fodder, about 6 tons hay and other ar
ticles. 

TEKMS:—Sums of $10 and nndat-, 
cash; over that amount a credit t4 
nine mmiths will be given, the par-

executing int««8t bearing, a»:_ 
gotiable note with approved security, 
payable at The Peoples National Bank 
of Msnssf**. V*- ^o goods to be r»-
moved until tsrms are complied with. 

GBO.& MCDONALD. 
J. p. Keriia, AactisMer. 27-1* 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaker 

AND U C E N S B D E M B A L M E K 
Lee Ave, Near a H, Maaasaas, Va. 

« M a « t atteptiwn givan-nll-
Priees as low as good aerviee and ma
terial win justify. MetaUe Csshi» 
Carried ia Stodi. 

MW 

iR-. 

3 ^ > -, 

Every man who comes to us for clothes is entitled to the best values his money will buy; 
weWmaEmglt our buunes^^ gets just that We do it by sel^ng him Hart, 
SchaiSii»^ Man cbtheik Satisfactkm guaranteed pn every SUII^or OVERCOAT 

H y n s o n̂  ŝ  D e p a rim e n f ^ tore 
Thr Home of Hart. Schaffner &. Marx Clothes 

;»• ^ - 9 A ^ ^^^.£ni,'*-^ Ĵ 'S^ «"« 
* * * - i^^»-

fc»fc*lt*lln»fc-*"1frJ»»~»'- •><.,Jr'4.jr«;jr«j 5 ^ - i I i»*ilM.i"^ai|^W AjP"'i< • *' ifrm 



FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, Till', M \.\AaSAS JOURNAL, 
J=sa=aeasawpH 

i he Manassas JbylAal 
PobHabid tfmr Friday^ «»^. 

I U M M M J M I M I PiAHaU^ Ga^ lac 
D. R. H W U , 

z-' KstMad at the portoOe* at 

«! tiM 7«w ia AinaM 

Friday, NoTonbcr 2U 1919 

T O U TO HBLP THB SCHOOLS 
TIM State Board qit Educatioii haa 

adopted a reaolution Dffered by Stete 
Snpiffiiitendait Harris Hart, raqnaat-
btg ibe tuxt Ganeral Aammhtf te 
faiaa the rtat^ tax fw achool porpoaaa 
from foortaan to tw«at]r par eant, 
theraby increasing the achool fund 
fratB 1700,000 to »»00,000 a year. It is 
hoped and expected that the next leg-
Watare will make swift and a m ^ 
provlsioB for the school needa of the 
•teta. The aitoation in Prince Will-
iam, and particalariy in Manaaaaa dia-' 

'Wet, ia must uupiumising^and yet onr 
poaltion is not unique, aa t«iffled by 
the atete-wide a^ttetioB for achool re
lief wbm the apedal aaaaion of 
41M legialatore convened in- Aufoat 
School expenaea Itave doobled accoid-
isff to the aeale of riain; erpentea on 
amc7 hand, and the rerenoe haa aot 

t equal to the ehaaca. 

ENTER SENATOR GLASS 
The appointment by GovsDwr Davis 

af Secretary of the Treaaqry Carter 
daaa to the aeat of the late Senator 
•artin in the United Stetea Snato 

- deabtleaa VBB-laaT^wKh pabUc ap. 
pvaral througboot Virgiala uid be-
jreod the limite of the atete. 

IB Smator Glass. Virginia will have 
• a able r^reaoitetive and a patent 
iidhience in the senate chamber. Hia 

from pgrely aectional prominence 

««fi 
' ',̂ 11 mmm 

THE NEW PIAMCMND 

Mo • t W bnia in tiM 
ofldfaM'a. TkUHti 
fart* mpcrloritT of the 

i« t 
itiv* aUlitr 

•ftlMI 

I We win ylaee aa Aaajbarala in year hoaM far » daya' Trial, w U d wffl 

i» national tnflnence, aaaiewhat ma> 
teerie in eharactar, dataa badLj^ tha 
ttae whewi aa-^appmaw eg taa Heai^ 
Banking: Committee, be to<A a leading 
part in framing and passing tiie Fad-
pHkl Reserve law. / 

JMr. Glaaa has been at ttie head of 
Ipraaaory Departamit since the 

Kticm of William 6. 

l^tttr ttaa ha _ 
he waa.going to Ske it 
indeed." Amertea reapqnda by 

^uimt^tlwt Aelikeavary v o A 1»-

teet aa AmbcioU aad alBBBiberJatcacacda aad well acad theat tayear 
hMM. At tint*mA «f t daya. if yaa 4a Bot waat the Aaiharala. well 
caU aa4 taka tt away, ^ f y a p da waat R, weTI atraagatariM a* pay-
Btewt to suit y WL 
f But tha Amb^t^ can <Bl̂ Ely and eaaily prove ite 9WB saperiority. 
tta tiwMt trĥ  what a rav^ation, compared to sMtaiUe 'talking ma^ 
chinas" and shrill-aoaadiqy pl low«ra^l Nan* bat Ediaoa eoidd 
work that minuEla of trae. 
f Than tha Amberri Records, made for the Ambarola ahmel lliaiy ara 
tactically aahreakaWe and everlaatia#-'iriwt a entteaat to tha aoatty 
fragHeneaa of other phonograph reeoxda. . 
f And for range of mnaic—the widart in the world—all tha beat, ^ tha 
l«.tMt. An oidleaa feaat of faarinating melo^. ' / 
f Tet the biggoat snrpriaa oif all is tha psfca! This wonder phonograph 

tenil .tlMga ti iwt a ringk drawrtack-

Tiim m n v s s s AL CAB 

The Focd Sedan v^th dectric starting and fifl^iting system and 
liemountable rims witli S ^ i n d i tires all around, for evescy,day in tbe 
year hffif rC Vta&l M a fg*™^ *•**'- Ĵ t̂" P^ r^y »tar m fh<» farm M it-
Mintbedty . " In foc^ ft fits the fanulydrmaivls in every vocation of 
Bff T TiTpr. rrmrnrf**. *~»'r .^JA^W^T^^ pif»»>gia—tiiyj^wpfynaky 
it an open car in pleasant weather, v^iile in rainy and ixidement 

ideal for social fimrtinm, tbe theatxe, or parties; carrying the cfaDdrcEr 
to school, 9f for touring. It h not onlycumfortaMe, tut really cocy, 
and above aU, cconoiadjcal iis operatioo and 
mainteoaoec, and has aU the Focd merits of 
strengtli and disability. We solidt your order 
for tine. Come in and see i t 

to your owning an Amberola right aow! 
f Dont listen to the daiaM of othor manufactarera—Ustan. to thair 
^ . > y . . ^ Then cMne in and eeaipan tha iwatchleai tooa of tha'Am-
barahi. Ediaaai^ wteardry arOTate yen avary 
1 Wall expect yon in today—sow daat forget 

DowelTs Piiarmacy, Blanasgaa, Va« 

Feeds! Feeds! Feeds! 

air that grew 19 with Um 
side o(f the Atlaatic 

The tti^~E«(ieaty of tiie aonthem 
•nntltaturrr waa demmistrated aome 
4ays ac6'rte~AiiiiiatinT,~ "Aiâ , wboi 
twelve of thirteoi priaonoa began 
jarviag terms for making tlmoonr 
I U M . " The thirteoith man aent word 
-Ihat he would comeas aoos as ha bad 
•niahad killing hogs and hla tmH ,waa 
aada ready for Urn. AQ ef them w«e 
aravictad at the last term of eaart 

days' 
tarma in jail, aitd the presiding jadgc 
aDowed them to retam to their farma 
to gather ja their eropa, Mch maa'a 
word that he wvuld retoiB beag Ua 

MUMAN VATUUt 

Tea, Laalla, things are looking pretty 
g ^ m y all aroond; 

Beamingly the way hd* | 
aeCt to mkhSa grooad. 

JftJ-
agreeimeat very lattt. 

•Ttsr 
to leave the past bahiad. 

tha athar Jaat aa maaiy 
laad-jrida. 

iha 

^ 

to gahi tiM^ wlwie objaetiva ia 
a siagla draatfe aUda. 

shoot the field. 
tha diapotaata, Laeih^ wB be 
marediapoaed to yiaM, 

•ffev calling for miUtfa aai eaaihat-' 
iag the poBee, 

.iUt^M eoBihataata wiU gtaiAy yield a 

f I M at beat are atafahom ereatoMa, 
each aeeoiding to hia rigMa; 

k ia we have oar iUaiaaS aad a 
let ef little flgMt; 

wa learn ra^eei fM-

aa Oa 

W-W& MPS Of TBE MABKET PCK 

l̂ Cothm &ed | k i d 
wk^kcr ia ton lote or car lots, ask f«r o v qiiBtatlonfL 
f We have on iMBd at aB tiwas a^Mvme stock «tf feeds, 
iiidiidfa« Bnai, M^#H"g», IMaasci Hotsc Fee 
8aiMi Oata aai CFseksACva, Wms Osiaaid Ha^ 
f Tsakage, BcMf Si 
Oyster SMb, Grit. 
f SALT—afl size bags, citlia: dne,̂  coarse w k n v n ^ 

LOCAL A€HKNT8 FOR BIBDSEIX WAiG<»i8 
SWDTS FramuzEBS 

Larkin - Dorrell Co*, Inc* 
QUOTATIONS UPON REQUEST 

-1%fl»^^Md Judgment -
pnavts tkt mum ef 'VmONDGr 

EDMONDS S 
O P T I CI AN 

ef SPBCTACLBl 
STBGLASSBS 

ass Ftfteaatk aicaat 
WASHINGTON, ff. C 
Oppaatte Bharfhaw Hatoi s upiiMHe aaerfaiw naaei M 

AB e< at ahaO ataad 
rack of ouddla 

fbWCE TOAIiDAffiTMoTi 
mUL PRODDCEIS I 

B? tfsa^ I 
RAHOM,^ 

for baal 1 

m a i ia iOT. mynote girfaa. JhTSan 
a bit dismayed; 

Progreaa upwsrd to perfecttoa, 
y^ w«g a parade. 

Step by »t*p vf str-isrsrle opvard, each 
p<»rRis:->̂ t :- -,is p«rt. i 

And ;j~. »•>.• tn t:un(n» worth havmgi 
9v -̂ f KecpioK heart. 

\.am.>! in St Lonis Post-

D o YOU 
V > M A o a U f«a4 EUREKA DAIRY , 

tke UgiMat ia quality and safest to osa, for bosi M 
Yoa May b« frow» i t i iyo«> M > . V . » , > T . 

• k « # joa. A s k y o v f eed deal«|r a&o«t EUREKA 

U 

you iMve long 
MANUFACTURED BY 

T K VBOMA FRED AND KLUNG CORPOKATlMi 
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 

mo 
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P D B P P f A T A f MPIPiBi -^fi^miniicmwaimhMm^m-l .--Aim J o m ^ tlnww. at Al«x. 
i l i l . tF ir f ^l^jifllf^ I W T M ^ I ''•J^ ** BitiMl Smcdksl LnOMraa ndria. «ed fawt idcfat «t ttw home (̂  

Church, i ^ c o th« edifice wilt be re^lMr. and Mrs. J. &; Atis i^, in aoitii 
dedicated, fiev. Hoaea Gloaaman, a Manjlteia. Mra/Brawnerhad been'iii 

«*^*«w'»«v!gwa>rM^«'a^i's^Naeaflsas?^... 
—Mr. Jamoi BidEatt 

from a weejt'a Hlneai — 
ia reooverintr 

—The flrat snowflakea of the seaapn 
were aeen in tke air en Wedneaday. 

—Mr. Aubrey R. Mill* and faaaily. 

hare moved to Alexandria. 

—Thanlttg^vioff aeryicaa mllU W 
held at the Lutheran -eharch nwct 
Thursday morning at 10:80 o'eioek.' 

—Franeeska Ka^iar Lawaon, a ao-
prano 

former paator. will have ehaiga ot the tailing healto for a year and had been 

of note, wiU-»iiig,:at^ Fai tom ^ . ^ . e L M r . mi M a ^ J g ^ J l M C ^ I ^ ' ' . P « ^ h « ? ? ^ J ^ , f ^ , ° y ^- Jo*^ 
College auditorium tomorrow nlgfat. 

—Mr. Drumond Wiad-bagte. bi» • " 
and sustained other minor injoriea in 
a fall from an aotomtrfriie faiat week. 

—Mr«. Robert M. Weir, who haa 
been on the sick UU (Or HVVlll HMll 
has re s ided aa teacher of the Caanon 
Branch school. • 

-The banka will be eloeed—eB-
Thanksgiving day and the poet (Ace 
and telephone exchsnse will obaerre 
holiday hours. 

—The Groveton School League will 
hold an oyster aupper on Thanksgiv. 
ing night at the school house. The 
public is cordially invited. 

—Mr. W. Willis Davios haa pur
chased the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
Crabilt on the Centreville road norUi 
of Manassas, adjoining th« Dai iea 
place. 

—The Woman's Home and Foreign 
Missionary Soei««ty of the Presbyter
ian Church will meet next Ifneaday 
afternoon at the homq of Mis. D. R. 
Lewis. 

—Mrs. Sarah Hnggins Is qirite iU at 
tke home of her relative, Mr. J. E. 
Hixson, where she has spent the last 

under the sole ownership of Mr. B . 
Elmer Metz. Mr. Davia waa employ
ed by the firm of Hibbs A Giddings 
before sailing for France with the 
80th division and haa been at his for
mer post since his return to America. 

—The Independent Hill Coniicil, O. 
F. A., and Highland Council, I. 0 . O. 
F., will hold a combined memorial 
Thanksgiving service at the hall at 
Independent Hill on Sunday, Novem
ber SO, at 2 p. ra. Bev. WiUiam. Stev-
«ta, of Manfcsaas, will preach the ser
mon, assisted by Rev. W. B. Winslow 
and Rev. W. T. Wine. The public is 
invited to attend. 

fire years. Mrs. Huggiaa ia about 
alnety y e a n old. 

—Mrs. M. J.'Ho'ttle, who has been 
under treatment at a Washington bos 
piul for several weeks, returned to 
her home in Manassss on Sunday and 
is improving, gradually, 

—The nation-wide prayer circle of 
Trinity Church V ^ held ita wedcly 
meeting • next Tuesday aft^noon at 
tkree nVJoch at tha Tia«it«iiit» oif- Mra. | Buffi 
E. H. Hibbs in Chrant avenue. ~ 

—A vaudeviller perf<Hinance, featar> 
iag a Tentriloq«iat and magirian^ wfO. 
ke given toidght and temorrow ^ J 
ia Cenner^ fiaU by L e j t n a s f l g and 
T*«Be, travding aDtatMmfM. 

—UiM Bessie May Dudley, imper 
aeaator and —homoroua entertainer, 
cave a humoroua program at Connar's 
Hall Tuesday evening for tbe lM«afit 
•f tiie Bennett aehool paintiiig tend. 
A large audience waa iwaaent. 

—All Bef&aA^T&feeders of Pirniee 
WiUiam c o u n t y ^ d idl Othora interest
ed ia Bwksfairt*, are invited to asoet 
at Clover Hill Farm tomorrow mom^ 
lag: at 10:30 o'clock to organise a 
comoty Berkshire^ tweedera* ' awocia-
ti»n. 

—Four t'ioi!saBd and twenty-five 
bashels of wheat were threshed tfaia 
week at Annabnr^ Farm, the P o r t n ^ 
estate. The_ work was done by 
Messrs. T. M.-itussefr-and Herbert 
I^rcell, with their threahii^ outfit 
frsai Canova, I = " 

—A union service will be held on 

10 o'eleek moratec a w l e e ; Rev. M. L. | ia Mansssss a short time, viaitbig her 
Pence ..at. 11 a. m.;_Rev. Mr. GMssman j sister, Mrs. Athey. She wi|s a- native 
again at 3 p. m. and Rev. P, £ . %App|af lower Prince William and fa aur-
at 7:30 pm». " " ^v!ved by her huaBand and a soa. Earl 

^ WW . „ ,« J- i_ J *• Athey, of Manaaiaa, the child of a 
- R a v » « r w « i i L P . J f a m ^ ^ a d i o - t o ^ ^ 

beenjjaator of the Hetto l ia t Epiaeo- j .^ O n n ^ e s Sunday afternoon at 2:90 
pal Church, South, at Empona, Pe- ^'^i^^ , . i 
tersbwrg district, was retwned to the j 
s M M ' ^ a r g e last w e A at-the aniwali —Elder J. F. Priest, of the Prlml-| 
meeting of the Virginia conference ^^* Baptist Church, who has been liv-
IMM in RfchmoBd. Bev, 4fr. Myers i s : ins oa^ th« Jonea iarm near Bradley, 

"The FLOWER of FLOURS" 
^ • ^ 

V 

of Manaasis.'" llatfilas, near PIsiKlsfupJ bridge, and 
will take possession about the first of 

Rev. A- S. HajMMack, D. D., will the year, with hia family, including 
hold a quarterly conference temorrow J i , , , Prieat, t£elr daughter and tfat«e 
afteraoM) a t 8 e'eloek at A s b w ? Unit-: gons, and Elder Priesfa aunt. Miss 
ed Brethren Church, Rev. L. C. Mes- Jennie Priest. Mr. Mathiaa'' haa pu»-
sick. paator. T3r. Hammaek wiU >h—«H • 4^^ .t w , . r u v ^ ,^^ 
preach and adminiater the Holy Cess- Oaktoa, in Fairfax eonnty. . 
muni<m at Aabury Church Sunday j 
miirning •t-rt-p^rtnrtr irmt st Aden •*'• "•». or^Bfr' T^rwWHBor^ ox 

tf yo^TLggggy will not furhjgh you, ad-
vise U89 and we will see that you get 

V 

Church at 8 p . m. Mount Solon, has purchased tiie prop- | 
e i ty of Mr. t>. .ff. Preacott on eastj 

—Mr. Eugene Davia has acquired an Centre street and will probably move 
interest in the Sanitary Lunch, which here with hia famUy in the spring. I 
haa been operated for several montha The Preseott residence waa built a i ^ 

—Mr. Strother 
who had boCT an 

Moore 
invaUd 

years, died on November 8 at his 
home in Sterling. He waa a brother 

oecupied for a long time by the late 
Dr. J. Garland Hamner. Mr. Whit-
more, who. i s president of the Mount 
Solon Bank, recently purchased Bushy 
Pack Farm from BIr. B. Lynn Robert
son. Both salea were made through 
C. J. Meetse & Co. \ 

. —A delightful evening was spoit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. i 
Coleman on Friday, when Mrs. Cole- i 
man had aa her guests the students of 
Dr. Henry Foote Ferrin, director of 
the department of music at Eastern: 
College, and their friends. The even
ing's entertainment included readings: 
by Miaa Faye Southard, director ihe 

Newman, college department of expresaion, and 
for some by l O s Fay Sonthard. d iree fc of the 

Sterli 
of Dr. W. X. Newman, of Wilmington, 
N . C'l fbrmeriy of Manaasaa, and ia 
anrvived by hia wife, a aoa and two 
daughters, Strother Moore Newman, 
jr„ Mrs. Leiia McComb, of Richmond, 
and Mrs. J^lia Wrenn, of Weyer's 
Gave. 

—^The Woman's Auxiliary to the 
farmers' institute held a meeting- at 
JfarfTner-Bttfldfaig^ Friday tfttHwoh. 
Miss -LiOSm t>ilb«^lpi«in£iig~m^ iiM 
ahaenM of fbt ^waideat, Mrs., J. - F. 
Dogan. "nie memben Hi^iMitJi^ p]*B*i 
fbr .in«v»>ti^|». f^ —» ' i- i**^^ 

, _ _ today-liiid t o a « r a lalti^ 
next vpimg at tfae'taaehers''faistitate 
to raise funds' te ilM woman's rest 
room. -

—Miss Grace Anae Frye, of Balti
more, and Mr. Dadiel Riuney were 
married hare Monday m o n d n g *t izSO 
o'eloA with a nupfial maaa eelebrated 
at Afl Saiata' Catholic Church by A» 

fsiaes 
J'rye, of QaavUle, and Warn Bisabeth 
F iye , al Bi^ttimore, brother aod sistsr 
of the bride, wwsJ>est man »««̂  Hwjd 
of honor. "The bride wore a Irmviding 
-suit with accessories to mat«^ 

X 

White Rose Flour 
It Is Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction 

How About Cotton Seed Heat? 
We Have It-Also AU Kinds of 

i\ • 1 T\ 1. n 1 
Perrin's class. Refrwhments 
served by the hostess. w i j/;i fiw i nwifmri • ifiin 110 innri Rif ^ 

N(WBSVILLE 
¥ 9 

A. _ 

Rev. C. W. Marie is conducting a 1 
series of meetings at the Metiiodist 
Church. 

The hunting seaasn continues to 
claim Vt» attention of the male pop-
Jation of this vicintty, Rev. C. W. 
Mark and Mr, 5 . B.^I^i** are among] 

-the huntets «*o- ytrnti 
enough to getr^wlld ttirkoj.,) 

A A oystw^ wanar^Ok g ivm a t tiw^l 
aehoofhouae 'thornd^^Meniiic. <gj 

Mni, M. E . J o a a s m * a - - * ' 
visitor Wednaaday; , ~ 

M n . Albert SpeidM and Miaa NaU»>') 

Manassas Feed smd Milling Co. 
B . LYNN ROBERTSON,^PrQprietor MANASSAS, VIRGINL^ 

Nelaon, of Manassas, were tlw guests't 
of Mrs.Xaura V. Fr«r««Clix*- M. E.4| 
Jonas h a t iwak. 

Mrs. Thomas H. U o a Sad MrJDoag-
las Lion. <rf Manassas, «isit*d M n 
W. R. Frsa during this m e f c 

j-f—j^ J , I - 1 , . ' . . I _ j _ r _ I _ ' . . T _ T• 

^ , . ^ - • 

t«L L. F. HOUGH V/ 

BEtFTWr 
OSu»—U, I. C Building surance 

m 
Chmrek, begining at I t o'doek. Rev. 
William Stevena, pastor J)t Grace 
Metkodist Episet^al Xliurch. South, 
will preach the ^ r m o n . The pnblie 
is eerdially invited to be present. 

—Mr. and Mis. Robert C^Laadonan 
u 4 family have rented the Sfaannte 
iM-sperty in Wts t Street, which haa 
teeea- oecupied by MFI A. Ri Mills, a a d 
will move shortly from t h ^ apaz^. 
•teats with MEL-Emiiy J A W I S C ia the 
U&ia street residenee ewMd by l b . 
aod Mrs. James Cnimsr. 

A meeting of the exeeutiv* com
mittee of the Prmee WiUiaaa Bad 
(>oas will be held at the coortbonaa in 
Hsoassas next Friday afteraooB at 
t w . nVIrvV «• tK» ~11 ^* *t^ « ! . . « -

maa, Mr. George G. Tj4sr. 
chsirTTien throughout the 
especially invited to attsad. 

-We are indebted to Mr*. J. Walter 
Rrewn, of Lytichburg, a former teach-
M- in the Prince_ Wi|liaai e q « a ^ 
schools, fop--a handsome catalog of 
the Virginia Commercial and She«t-
hand College of Lyaehburg, vi whteh 
Mrs. Brown ia prerident and manager. 
Mr*. Brown's maay f r i a t e fai 
ssasiiiiiiiitf wflt be 
•f ha 

-~^ an adjonraed lasiiting «< the 
tewa eoaaeil en MsMday ayeaiag tiM 
oentract made January IC last by the 

sad WeUingtoD road, whereby the 
tawB agreed to erect an eleetrie l iar 
an4 famish current hetweeq Maaaa-
•as and Bristow, was formally aocept-
o i Th* citiM>ns entering into the 
<-nrt.-»t-t M«e M«>aTii G. P. Buchcr. S. 

i n . v * T. Thom««son, C C , 
•!Tn«"r C o n r f 4 Kiine.l 

ry. E. E. Blough and Albact 

HFTESrOEJCEMBEStfmSt 
PAHtOI^ OF THJB DIXIE THEAIItBr 

Having tried to exhibit the best ^etnrcs at the tow aiiwiwinii 
^iees «rf the past, I find it aeceaoary, ia wder to eoatiMM tUa^clMi 
of service, to advance the prices a little. 

I thank an the patrons tf the IMxie fop the atteadaace and 
soppm^ of the vmai and hope that the little advance te pfiee wS 
not be felt. I regret to raise the pske of mlailsshi bnl tm «••»• 
peBed to do it in ordHLio mntinne MMI liirt dtaaaaf 
tas been the policy of thfa theatre. 

To« win noto the ^lec ct admission nasMd on tmA pragnun 
issued. Satnrday nutttaMes wffl ceattnae at Se and l i e as beioK, 
but the n ^ t shmr wffl be l ie and 17c Don't forget that the 
prieea wBidwaara be irfveitlMd in advance in th« puor and oa the 

W. N. WENRICH, Ptapcieter. 

tl 

Monday, November 24 
HSNBTBk WALTHALL Di 

^The Long Lane's Turning** 
Mr. Watthal Played the UtUoCehiael in "IW BiHh ef a NatiMk" 

ADMISSION, Ue-17e .. 

U We h<9c to anticipate the eoogh season apd thns luive yosVeU 
posted on the advantage of benig soppHed with emigh remedies 
against the time^kcn a eon^ arrives: Maybe, however, the sek-

-son iiafraaticqiated as and the eoatfi is already wia yua. hithlB" 
case pffBTsniisn is oat. of the qatstien, bat-reBef-is «nfly withhr 
reach. This year we annt yon to pot year sirie depc»d<fwe « i 
PIN-KC-CO. It i i better than ever aad was ever the best of aB. 
i W e is a power «f service ia ovary dose, whitA rMdIy relievw the 
warstldadof acoagh. It is aU audietee, aU powei; aithei«h fai a 
tasty fena. Perfectly safe beeaaee it 4eea ail iwials aay mer-
phiae. Get a bottleiadi^ and kei^lt for enMfgeacy tees. If yoa 

_waw have a csngMcet a bottle ^<iBce,jha| y ^ F % gt< rtBrfjML 
qiSek^ as peiiiifiler^rwo sizes, |5e aad <Se. 

f REMEMBER WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE TWO LEADING 
MAKES OF CANDIES: HUTLrarS A14D WHITMANS 

f DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS—WASHDienm POST AND 
WASHINGTON TIMES. 

- ' "WE FILL PRESCRgPONS" 

^ t: 

1 YOU CAN REACH US BY PHONE. CALL C B. NASH A 00. 

TUESDAY, NOIfSMBER 25 

T I M lister Artiste 
. . ia . . \ 

rrHB FRUITS OF PASSKHT 
A I ^ KEYSTONE COUBDT 

AdadsBioar4e-llc 

muBiVAY, NovraeoR 27 
A ParaaKMmt 

DOROTHY DALTON 
. in. . 
OF RED BITTTE" 
-; ^ of the Ro-
r H e s l i 

*THE LADY 
A Driightfu 

FRa>AY, NOVEMBER » 

CHARLES RAY 
. . in . . 

TntBUSHER" 
Hê d have ande Ty Cobb leek 

~ Uk* a nevrnekie. 
MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON 

Admisshm. llc-17c 

fockfi' 
6BaB.00CKB R. W. ADAMSON r 

S A T T I R D A Y . N O V E M B E R 29 
• T H E G R E A T G A M B L E " 

Epiaode N o . S, "Ring of F i r e . " , 
A l s o F ^ t t - .n T h f B a t r h e r B o r " 
N E W S . \ N n F O R D W I S E L Y 

Ma.!!->ef 3 P- M. t 
•i ̂ wriission Ik'. 1 ' -

• iL - : . • 
i=i »,;l 'fcj 

•̂' »3S£iiifefeAiteii|'i ^-r^M 

c 
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memr mm Ri« Vamlpvilip tPHWONAf.IHENTTON 
H U M CMIB 

For Sale—Six-room house 

lUun avenues. Julia W. Lewis, 
Admx-, 1462 Girara OLy N. Wi, 
Washington, D. Q. 27-2 

•aft*' youiT tttrtwy ritytn^r on 
Thanksgiving 4ay at the Sani* 
t«ry Lunch, _ ^ _, 27-1 

Fttpe^Whtte Sock cackweto far 
sale. Robert Kline, Manassas. 2 

Houseke^>er wanted for gen-
tfal housework anxl care of three 
•hildren. Nathaniel Robinson, 
Manassas, Va. 27-1* 

Some fruit trees and strawber-
ry plant* for H^IP thia waalf 
•hf*P ^- W T>.ut. 27-2 

yn. • Public gale of war reUcs, an
tiques, household and kitchen 
fomiture, Satuniay, November 
19, at home of the late Miss Sue — 
Monroe. 2T-2 

For Sale—^Two registered Du-
rbc Jersejr'JbcMU'B̂  Imperator's 
Forest Defender I and Impera
tor's Forest Defender II; weigh 
about 125 each; price, $25 i^iiece, 
with transfer of papers free. E. 
B. Heflin, Broad Run. 26-4* 

For Sale — Six good work 
horses. Prices, $59 to $126. 
Time given, if desired. W. R. 
ftooker, Nokesville, Va. 26-2 

Wanted—Single seat top car
riage, in good ccHidition. R. B. 
Wagoner, Manassas, Va.—B«t 
127. 26-2 

For Sale—Or will trade for 
Bolstein or good mixed fresh of 
•ear î pr^ger cows, the follow
ing: Horses, mules and colts, 2 
•addle mares, pair heavy mules, 
9 yearling colts, colt 6 months 
sId, and one black pony. Or will 
take $660 cash. R. B. Wagtmer, 
B«i Lomond Farms. ' --^ 26-2 

AT_CONMEB'aHALL _ 

NoT^dier 2 1 * 2 2 
f ^ ifYSTERIOUS LE ROUŜ  

SEAU AND COBIPANY 

Eiiiopmu Noi^dty-ttagieiaB Aci 
—Soaiething New in Vaudeville. 

LEON T ^ N E , FORMERLY 
CAMP MEADE VENTRILO
QUIST, AND COOTIE, HIS 
TALKING ROOKIE—HEAR 
HIM THROW HIS VOICE. 

JAZZ MUSIC 

ADBUSSION, 25 CENTS, 
CLUOIN6WARTAX 

IN-

DOORS OPEN JIT 7:30 P. M. 

P U B L I C S A I E ! 
NEAR 

BIICKHALL, VA. 

^atoiday, Novemfaer -29^-iaia 
CommeneinK kt 10 •'clock ». • 

I will offer for sale on the 'above-
named date at my fann near Boekhall : 
the iollowing: personal property: 

Fonr eOWB, coming 3, 4 and 6 years 
old; 2-year-Dld heifer with calf, year-
lipg. 8^year-old horse, hog weighing 
about 200 pounds, brood sow weighiiig 
about 300 poimds. t»m« rahhit«, mm 

Ikat won TEehliie at The eoim^ 
. Berkshire piga from the litter 

Uii and from better litters; $15 
Kguiifx^ inai ̂ raasfetr-
mM ^MS'^^^iftm 

f'-

Big sale of Hve stock, cro] 
• • d uunning implenaenta at 
M. :B. TAylor's, % WHM N . E . (A 
MaiwwwHW, TuesdiQr, Nov. 26, be-
piming at 10 a.m.; 12 months 
Msdit on loegotiable note with ap-
praved security givevt cm pur-

ow$lO. 26-2 

gilanter almost new, ridinc eultirator, 
drill, wagon bed, good two-horse wa
gon, springtooth harrow, com sheller, 
2.log chains, bone grinder, incobator 
and brooder, harness including bridles, 
saddles, hames, traces, etc., lot of 
straw, hay, oats, com and fodder, 
abont 4,000 f t of hunber, 2x4, 4x4, 
2x6 [ grindstone, garden rakes, garden 
plow, hoes, maddocks, digging iron 
and ptfaer—articles- tpgr ttgrnerviai- S/t 
mentioB. HoMshdd «M* Mts^sm 9m-
aitnre. 

TBSMSt—S«m* si pH and .note' 
cash;' over that amoimt a o^dit pt 

mmitlw will be givMi, the pur
chaser eTucnting interest bearing, na-

-goti^a nets ^witli t/pgn/t^ ueiuUl, 
jpayaUe at Tha P I M J ^ Itetiauil flki^ 
af ̂ Wawawas, Va. 

H. H. KOONTZ. 
W. D. GRBBN, 

¥& Sale—Thiee jurefeped pu-
reeJersey pigs, nine weeks old, 
••6 brood sow, registered, 18 
if»^t»a old. Prices reasonaUe.-
3ee or write Thos. Larson.'25? 

OUT OUT THE PROFITEER I 
A 10 per cent discount on any 

Watch of similar grade advertis-

PUBLIC SALE! 
.NKAB. 

FRIDAY. NO^SMBER 28, 1»» 
CoaiaMacinc at ! • o'dad a. m.-

Having decUedio <fiae«otiB«a farm
ing, I win ottvr for sale on tiie above-
named date at my farm (known,as the 
Jones farm) three n^les sooth vt Ma-

ed in any Mafl Order Catalpgue^TUMsas on the _ Wans ssas-BreataviUe 
Write for prices. W. S. Sinctot -road, the following personal property 
* Co., 202 7th St., S- W.. Wash 
iagton, D.C. 26-tf 

For Sslg I H I : gaaouoe en-

r 

I, 

line, 8 h. p., in good coaditieB L 
$160 on truck, $130 on skids. 
W B . M. Wheder, Wdlingten, 
Ta. 24-4 

For Sale—Mogul 8-16 tHUJtor 
w«xeellent condition, $000; with 
114-ineh botban J. L Case plows, 
$600. ReasoD fat sdling, want 
Ixrtw tractor. R. C. Strotiior, 
Gafateaville. 

For Sale—Several veir fine S. 
C. W.-Leghom cocks and cocker-
da. Price $1.50 and $2. E. A. 
M. Strotber, GainesVl^ 24-4 

chaser ainevtaag intereat heailim, aa-
gotisble note with approved aecorfiy,] IbiT 
payable at H M F)w>ptaa NatioBBl Bud 

14-4 faf MsMsaaa, Va. No goods to ba re
moved iiiiHI laNlts tie MiiftfV^ **** 

J . F . ~ 
W. D. Greca. Aaetioaeer. 
6. RaysMid BatdWerOcrk. S7-1* 

Martha %ariilngton candies 
vAA exclusively at Sanitary 
Lunch. Why buy standard oys-
ters when selects can be bought 
at the same_nnce A Saniiarv 
Laoch? H. Smor M^s, Pnqm-
et«. 22-? 

EAR CORN FOR SALE—de-
bvar anywhere in ManaMas. 

F^ed and Milling Co. 22tf 

I have pmchased wood work
ing BMchiaeiy and am prepared 
te do all aorta (rf riH|t wori^ J. 
R. Evanik 46 

Money to Loan in sontB of $2«-
•00 ae awtr. C A. Sioriair, At
torney. W-tf 

Wanted—60,000 wMtB oak 
itiea. Seeusandsatprioca^ 

M. I^meh k Co. 2S-tf 

Two head of horses, Holstein heifer, 
wheat drill, Deering mower, naw com 
planter. Olirer coltJTator. 2-lKgse 

K s . Charlea Uwia Ti«tad kinBal-
tiauwe last V9ek. 

Miss Evelyn Kipcbeloe was-a Wash-
togtsii lisilw Mm wwte — 

Mr. F. Klblar. of Brwtavilla. mis 
a Manassas viidtor on. MoBdAy. 

Mrs. Thoma« Cfibb baa ratomad 
^om » w e 4 ' a viait to Washington. 

Miss Clara Lamb, of Washington, 
was a town visitor daring the weak. 

l b . PM^4>. WaiTi-oî  Nerfylkt spent 
the wedc-end here, with Mrs. E. Wood 
Ws^; —'• — — — 

Mr: and Mrs. | . L. Boshong have 
been visiting in ttftltimore, their tac-
mar home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Meetse visltad 
Mr. Moetze's son, Mr. Manton Maetae, 

Pl«in« yMtArHny 

Ux. MaitiB Idward Lyndlt, af GtdT-
ney. S. C, spent Sunday ban with fak 
mouier, Mrs. P. H. Lyndi. 

Mrs. C. J. Meetse and little Mias 
Christine Meetae spent the weak^eod 
with friends in Washington. 

Mrs. W. C. CaMeo, of Briatow, ae« 
MJM BHith novHn, WM 

a Mansssas visitor on Tuesday. 

Miss Ellen Polen, of Hickory Grove, 
who is employed in Washington, is 
spending her vacation at Pinahnrst, 
N.C. 

Misses Amelia and Daisie Hill 
Srown attended the Virgmia-Vander-
bilt game at Charlottesville on Sat-
wniay. 

Miss Julia W. Lewis, iriw is spend
ing the winter in Washington, was tlie 
week-end guest of Miss Kate Wfll-
coxon. 

—Mha Mary LarMn and llttla Mliy 
Esther Waiven Pattie spoit tlia we*-
end at-ifias Laricfat's hom< in Wash-
ingtott. 

Miss Elizabeth Tjiririn spent the 
waekrdod is. Washmgtiut-at ths Jhssif 
n^' .'iisr gran^nether,'' Mrs. A. J. 

Mrs. Edward Simon, of El Fasd, 
"^t^, il tfrft gBTirt <)f her brothar-in-
law and aiatto-, Mr. and Mra. Bobert 

tc, 
Ir. ^ W. Garriea, «r TwtMI^.«^ 

DaJf^Mo^jat Mrs. W.X. Carrieo, «f 
Briatow, is spat^ng tha wintec m 
Waahington. 

Mra. Weathendl and her aiBal] 8i» 
iB^&D^iier, MaMfaf Ca^fringto* aad̂  
Eleanor Fcanees, n a .visiting 
tivea at Onuiga. 

Mrs. (ftorga B. McDonald and Mra. 
K. M. Bradahaw and bar Uttla aon. of 
Brwriavpia^ 5**!* Maaipaaa viaiton 
itertec tha wade. 

Mr. and Mra. Georga T. Hntehiaon 
and timr tittle son, Gitwoa, ti ^ftttbr 
-tegtoB, q>ent Sunday hoe *̂nth Ifr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Galleher. 

MesnjiL James N. Bennett and WU-
l$s Moore, of Washington, spent -sev
eral days this week with Mr. Ndaon 
Boaaett, near BBtkhaD. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Neŵ Q̂ m, of 
Wiliaiiigton, -a. C, are the goesti of 
Mrs. Newman's mother,. Mti^ Am 
E. HarzaD, in Battle street. 

gon, donUe and single shovd 
double set uf wagPB har 

plows, 
wagmr ' 

harneaa, horse collars, soma eom and 
fodd«, and otker artielea too nnmar' 
oaa to metitieB. 

TEBM8;;:-7gnn}« nf yia MM! under, 
cash; over that amoimt a credit of 
BlM fflaaOs 'Mir'be givao. the par-

who have baas viaittag Mra. Merri-
waatiiar'a Im&iigr and aiBtar4B4aw, 
Mr. and Mia. R. & ttviO. ratmad to 
Pid«i!iiW»aiMMi7.^ 

Mrs. L. Frank Pattie ia spending a 
^ w weeka with her cooaiB, Mra. Fk«d-

I aridt Adi^, of PgMi% 'Orova, N. ¥. 

ing Mr. Greoi'a sister, Mra. W. 
DowaB, of Manasaaa, sttsilai] 

at WanwAoa last wask. 

OR.FAHRNEY 
HAGERSTOWN, MD. 

DIAGNOSTICIAN 
mChroa 

Acute fnif airs get wefl of tbemseivcs of 
nm iato cfatooic lonn. There M always a 

and you can not get wel lartil die 
C^oseaadeiectiilfae 

^aal iawr ef MrfHe. Yoabaswr iheetfed 
fax! rfie cau*e. Send 

•ad address-and let Me atadjr 
Cuiwiltsliwa Fwc 

LET US SEND YOU OUfc— 
STYLE BOOK OF T ^ 
?KASON*S SHOE FASHIONS 

UM nehHiva ai 
featma m a % 

the — • • - • - - ' 

RIOTS CoaJ i tove for sale, base bum-1 
er in rood conditiain. May beij^Qj p 
seen at Journal office. Chei^ at . 

Street, Comer Tcatk, 
Washingtoa. D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Megriweathw. 

Mr. and Mrs. McDng 6reen, of 

Fnd 
the 

Mra. W. C. Anatitf and her daogirtar, 
Miaa Kathryn Auatfai, wba teve baaa 
in New York stata for aavacsl yoara, 
have fetamcd to ManaaHa to 
the ^mfc with Mtc'smu^ 
Mr. Karl J. 

Mia. Mary>C. Bdtancr, formerly of 
Manassas and now of Braddock, Alax-
aadria eesntTraaa Miai XSHa Evna, 
ot Alexandria, left Sunday for aa ax-
tsBdad viait to frlsads U-Cfateago and 
to Mrs. Bonner's daa^itor, Mia. C B. 
Portis, of RiyersiOe, Cal. 

HUtao Evaas awi- her littla 
Sragttsr~ks>ve i a t iMai l^^i aatert 
•toy to Waahiogtea. « * S M thsr « « • 
the tm*^ of Mn 
Miaa Viala rWmMa. TWy 

I T W n Viola IlaC' 

tha 

w(D! 

Mrs. W. N. Lipseiib wiU eloaa 
ia north Main street ahoot 

Arst of December and will spend 
winter in Washington with her 
Mrs. H F. Tompkina Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard W. Jamison. Mrs. Upaeomb*! 
sOD-in-Uw &nd daa(;htcr have taken 
apartmenti for thr »-,-«• witli the 

TBUSTEE^ SAKE OF VALUA^ 
B L E R E ^ ESTATE 

Undo- and by yirtu^ qf a. deaed 
of tnst executed j9n,|he6th'̂ diKy 
of June, 1912, hK.L. & Windsor, 
and of record in. liber 66, folio 
lS-14of the de«^boDks of Prince 
Wffliam eountyr̂ êrit̂ s office, to 
secure to Amiie J. Sp t̂kfl-rt̂ e 
payment of tsa sum 
and interestr «vid«iced by note, 
default having been made in the 
pajrment of the sum of money so 
secured, and having been direct
ed by the said Almie J. Speake to 
execute the saii trust, the under
signed trustee shall offer for sale 
at public auctioni tojhe highsl^ 
bidder, for cash, at the front door 
of the ̂ eopler NationaT BuiT 
building, in the town of Manas
sas, Virguna, ut iO o'eloek a. m., 
Satariay, Wwwbtr 2$, 1»M 
the fblowing deaeribed real 
tate, to-wit: 

A trtet of land lying and being 
situate near Minnieville, said 
county, adjoining the lands of C. 
E. Clarke (m tlM c a ^ Shaekel-
ford on thie west, tbe Oeeoquan 
road OB thgrna-Ui t j ^y pnhH«> 

. SOME SPECIALTIES FOB 

THANKSGIVING 
Vi TURKEYS, OYSTERS, CELERY, GRAPES, MINCE 
MEAT, CRANBERRIES, FRUITS, CANDIES, PLUM 
PUDDING, PUMPKINS AND MANY OTHER SEA-
SONAKuE GOOD THINGS TCUSAT THAT GO TO 
MAKE THAT SUMPTUOUS DINNER SO ESSEN
TIAL FOR THIS GLORIOUS SEASON OF THE. YUAU. 
flOUR OYSTERS ARE SJttJD JMEASUIH& f̂cNB^VB 
HAVE THEM ALL B H A T ON PRICE—TRY THEM, 
f t)UR TOYS AREHEUE. WE ARE OPENING^ 
IMSPLAYmfi THEM WOW LtO tOU WILL U F A K L E 
TOSHOPEARLY. 

WE WANT EGGS, BUri'EK, RABBITS, TURKBY8r 
raCKENSt-AND ALL COUNTRY nUHHJCE. 

- - -COME TO SEE OS 

J. fl. BIME&OL 
Jtfti south, and omtain-

ACRES, and being 
road OB 
ing FIFTY 
tiie same propo'ty where the said 

.RHWndaorifiMwiatttetliiiff 
oi ^^xeetjAkm of the «ffltea>id 
a a ^ ^ t r a a t 

T i n f f i CASH, and convey
ance te fee at the eoct of the par-
chaser. 
G. RAYMOND RAtCLIFFB, 

26-S Trustee. 

NOnCR TO THE PUBLIC 
The Prince William and Loaioun 

Telegrai^ and Xelephena Company 
haa Oiis 16th day of Neveiabar, 1919, 
patitioDed the Stoto CBipatK^ Com-
miaaion to allow U to ealsMtifc, 
and charges aa follows: ^^j.'? 

For pboneb^dan, a nml& o ( « M » 

rr-t 

1,1920. 
A I D E U C K HUTCHISON, 

Saeratary aad T^aaa. 

BONDS B O U ^ I 
f Vktocy or Tftwlj Itmia, —y 

any dwiailwation—$59 I* 
$1,0(16, boogfat for CASH. 
% Write me iHnU yo« have. 
^ AddrcM P. O. Baz 437, War-
rentoB. Va. 15-tf 
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cmOtCiB stamsMk 

LUTHBaAN 
Bethd Latbcraa Chordi, B«T. M -

»«r Z. Ptoe«,^M«»f-

PrMuJuiar at to • . m. by Rev. MoMa 
GroMmm; >t 11 «. ai^hy a»y. M. L. 
Knc«; *1; 8 p. m. by R«T. {TroMnuui; 
kt 7:S0 p. m. by B«¥.,P. L- Saayp. 

Servtewr-oR tkf-foUowinc Validity 
and Ta«id«y nii^ta at 7:M pr 

punBrnau^AN. 
ManaMu Prwbyt«riu| ChoMh. 

tUr. DcFowt Wxte, PMtBf, 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.—Prttcjjing, "Choerful 

<'hri)itian« " '' 

CgVttCE OFTSBBWTRRBN 
Brr. B. B. BtwM*.—ahM, « • ! 1 

l|* KltME«Mifte«.C 

7:30 p. m—Pr«achin|r, "0«r WonJa." 

to a. _ _ 
Jfftaehtag fUrai aal 0 ^ 1 Smdajm 

at It a. B. 
Chriatian W«rk«n 4t 8 p. m. 

"" **^—^''"'^•'^ H « ^ l aMfra, M.' 
PraacUng aaeond and foorth Sun

day* at 11 a. a . 

jmoiiTixs BAftm 
PrfmMva BaptM ChsMh, BMar T. 

& Daltoa, paatar. 
Sarrieaa avavy Cawrtk Saaday at 

t.JB. and tha. SatBidBy 
t:M p. at. 

UWITBD BKBTHBBW. 

aa aaeratary of Mrs. G«org« B. Me-
nanald, wha will ahortiy man-tit Mn-
naaaaa, was accepted with rajrrat. Miaa 

' BUUUUM w m i W l M M 
Hlra. McDonald. Tha ^pb hopaa to do 
bigr tUnss aad naw members ay* baiaf' 
soUcfted. '•• |, 

Paul Norman, the little sen ^ Mr.' 
iniKn, V*nl 1, Cnokaay.-

il 

Wednesday, V.fO p 
meeting. Topic, "The 
niandment." 

EPISCOPJT 

Trinity - Epiaeopal OhiUtiU,—ttf. 
A. Stuart Gibson, Rector. 

'Our Words." Ser. L. C. Maadeiea appofattmapta 
m.—Prayer follow: 

New Com- Manasaaa—Pfavt and third Snadayi, 
f :80 p. m. Saeood and loorth SOB-
d ^ w , U « . a k —-

BoekhaH—Firat and third Siwdays, 

Sunday School at 10 o'eloelr a. m. 
Service first, scieodd aM fourth 

Sunday at 11 a. "*i; ti^ry Bwiiday «t 
7:30 p. m. 

St. Ann's Memorial Chap«î  Nokaa-
Til!e. Service first Sunday «t I p-. m^; 
t îrd Sunday at 11 a. B. 

BAPTIST 
Manassas Baptist Clmreh. Ber. T. 

D D. Clark paator. 
Sunday—Sunday School, 0.4S a. m.; 

morning service, 11 o'clock; B. Y. P. 
v., 5:45; evening MC?iee at 7:80. 

Wednesday—Prayer maatinf at 
f:lO p. m. 

ftET BARNETT GRUfSLBT*S AP-
puiNTMKNrre ~ ~ 

Broad Run, second and fourtii Sun-
««y», 11 a. m. 

Hatchers Memorial, seomd Sunday, 
S:39 p. m.; fourth Sunday, 8 p. m.} 
fifth Sunday, 11 a, m. 

Oak Dale, third Sunday, 11 a. i 

p. m. 
Aden Second and fourth Rmuiay, 

S p. at. 
Midland 

ing treated 1^ a Washington specialist 
for after-effe^ of «"*~tnff, U v e ^ 
much improved. • I 

Bev. 3. R. Cooke preached to a large' 
congregation here OQ Sunday morning. I 

Kiaa Carrie Shipp recently returned 
from a visit to WaaUngton. 

Kmaington Society will meet nest 
Tboraday ^Ttemoim at two o'clock at 
tba home ot Mrs. J. D. E^^riagw. 

f r BUSY COR NEFT RENNA/WLAT 8 TH.ST 
»I:151E WASHINGTON, D. C. Omi^tfL 

*L-

CLIFTON 

Rev. Alford KeUey iweached in tlie 
Presbyterian Church Simday morning. 
Oaring theeerviee the chairmen of the' 
various New Bra cemmitteea wm« 
deOicHtfd t8 rXHU wckk ani remained 
after ^ e 

1 1 a . m . 
-First and tUrd Sundaya, 

BBBNT8VILLB 

snd first S!i5aajv5=W=prffi7' 
Auburn, first Sunday, 11 a. m., and 

The weather continues very favora-
Ue for .the farmers an^&o^t of tfaam^ 
are wall along With tbe9«rork. Wheat 
and graas are lot^ng fine. 

The butchering season is at hand. 
Mr. C. T. Suthard has killed two very 
fine hoga and has eight men to kill. 

The ladies of Hateho^ Memorial 
Baptist Church were (juite sneeeasful 
with tlialr parcel post supper. The 
-pnteeete^tflTBe used for the >«ieflt of 
the chureh. . -

Mrs. Kite, of Syria, Madison county, 
^a^o^ the mother of Mrs. W. E. Var-
ner-«^id Mrs. A. H. Roseberry, con-
tinaaa very ilL Mrs. Vamer left {Sat
urday for her mother's bedside. 

-^^-- .̂  final-ia-
atrucUon. 

Rev. Edward Tabor preached in the 
Baptiat Oiorek n 8 p. m. and 7:80 
p. m. 

Mr. H. F. Myers and Mr. Lewis 
Quigg are out ag»in after several 
days' illneas. Mr. Adams, sr., is also 
recovering from ha recent illness 

^ a Good Quality and Style 

Dr. Merchant waa, ^ t d M«day oJ^Z.^JT'u 
igkt to attend " U n S l T l ^ " 1 ^ XTif"' M-yl^p- *ie 
Z L- ._ ,., . ., r ^ T T r Clxftmt. where «fi« famil 

tfcird Sunday H-.OQ p. a.* 

CATHQUC 
All Sainta^ &tho]le Chuidi, w 

aasai, F a t W ^ i B f c n Gffi, paatm. 
Mass at#r^O a. m.. first. tUrd aad 

tftk Sundii^. Second Kiariroartii i 
Buadays at 10:30 a. nu, followed hf 
beoedletion of the_Br 
Oa the first Sunday- ot arary m e i ^ 
special devotion in faoaar of tM fla-' 
srM Heart of Jeaoa. 

MBTHOIH8T 
K. E. T}hiuch, jftoth. BOT. W O S M 

n l ^ t 
berry, who ia ill â  the home of Me 
n^hew, Mr. A. H. Roaeberry. 

Mrs. Nancy Holderman and family, 
WIM reeentiy sold their iarm tv Mr. ^. 
W. Hedxkk, have arrived at Orvihe, 
OhiOi i^iere they aspect to make t h ^ 
home. -

Btaatar Bently W o o d T i ^ l y T S r B i 
finger while h<^ing to saw wood at 
his grandfather's farm on Saturday. 
The injured member was almost saw
ed off. 

OxA of Mr. Beach'a sona fell off a 
1>uilding on Monday, abrat a diatanee 
of four feet, and broke hia leg in tw» 
places. 

Dr. J. H. Fergnaon is undergoing 
medical treatment. 

T îe community was very much 
ahoeked to hear of young. Angustua 
Mayhugh's sudden death in Savaga, 
Md. Young Mayhngh was iar the ear
ly twenties and waa the eldest son <tf 

SECURE ONE OF THESE 

_ - - was bom in 
Oiftmi, where the family resided u n ^ 

for Hary 

ttevens, pastor 
Manassas Sunday Sahart at t:;48. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. nc 
Epworth League at 8:80 p. m. 

Subject, "How We May Pnetiee 
Thanksgiving;:" Leader, Mrs. Eugene 
Hall. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
' • • 

Preaching first and third Sundays 
at Bradley at 3 p. m. 

Preaching at Buckhall second and 
fourth Sundays at 3 p. m. 

Miaa Miriam Wm^OSy liaa gone Ito 
Waahington for the winter miwtha. 

Tlia pera<mal pn^erty left by ^ 
late S. A. Smith waa aoM at p n l ^ 

.auction last Wedoasday.' Mr. and 

Mr. Troy E. Coonta and his b H d e l i f " ; ^ ' ^ ^ ° ^ ' * ^ ' " ' ^ *»*• 
ive moved into the dwelling iMratlr u ."*^* °' ,*?-Snuth, the jm>per«y 

~Sf135.(», $3975 $45.00 
, ^ ? T ) ^ 9^^^ K^^ * ^ ^^ ^^^ QiB, naiie with shawl col-
lai; Iwfted m frort. At Ae saw pike are coals rf sihert̂ M, belld ail 
aroiBd, hffl leritfi «Mtf4 a k w ^ Mfy airf r e ^ QoU ( Q C A A 
raigttfsiasai . . . <4)«)9.vU 

also sii 

have moved. int9 the dwelling lee^rtly^ 
' by I b ^ Holdtfmai. 

Ifr. EllBiOT Landea and her litti* 
daughter, thelma, wlb haVe been via-
itlBC Mrs. Landed mothsa-, Mrs. X. H. 
K^,c,t«v*Mtenad «a t H i iMMta. 

and LouMe Stathard viaitM B ^ XHT 
Counts during the Week. 

K. an< SM. tru. traitaHan nil 
family, Miaa loiiiae Suthmd and Mrs. 
O. W. Hedridc visited Mra. A. H. Boae^ 
berry on Sunday. 

Brentsville graded jtehool is pro-
greaamg nicely undo' its two popular 
teachers. Miss Eleanor G. Smitii and 
Miss Florence R. Owens. Supt Mc
Donald visited the school on Tuesday. 

The Brentsville Home Demonstra
tion Clii met Tuesday afternoon at 
be school building. The resignation 

i>«ving bem JMt to Mn< Bmte br liar 
fittiMi'a will. 

Miaa IrnaM KeJJdj BKade « trip t» 
Manaaaas on *Ueafti«r. *'*- -

*Mn- Jones haa bean appwoted a 
mea^ei ^ ^ * 

WN» Mathsaa has had vtfy 
«wiena trouble fron) an "WratM 
tootk, bitf ia «Me to refcnni fo ha« wvrk: 

MI. 3. Beaaley has purchased m 
tmek. • -

A aoapatMie peneU faetety is to be 
opened in Clifton. This -^teryrise 
wiU empl«y over twenty men aMi wlB 
proTe a financial help Hi many. 

L«r>«st dralatiaa i s FriMe WBUaa 
County—Baoka opea «a advealtean. 

M t t a a ^ 

H.jifr Coafe of^oajdotii, a bdtd ad bosc-hack style 

Siirs^^nlliJiai. At. . . = . . ^ ^ -̂̂̂ ^̂̂  _ 

mj, al UM Bodds mtUM with seal colhn. kt . > t ! l . U U 

•yny 

m 

VW^W*^! 

lorse. 
W';.S *.̂ J5*!S 

m 
ym 

&0 t 
* < * * : 

I 

'n 
^ ^ 

s/no, 
: *^'X' 

and Poultry F^eds 

We are now in a position to sui^.^ 
our trade with Hoi^^Jkdry, Hog-amd 
Poultry F^eds; also Houiv M ^ Hay. 

it of dropping,^ 
^ * 

r^-: f 

ffi;,. .!ll'i'"7 •1 

N< 

CopF^isM I 
bT ft J.Rmft 

IO use arguing about it, or niakii« chtn-nnBic in m 
""^^ Iwy* ff you've got tfa»-jinjmy^)ipe-or dgm^ 

rette makin's Qotion oomered in your wmteftappr̂ iiff. tWp 
it a few liberal toads of Prince Albert! ^ ^ 

war^ottse on < 
know the place—and your vi«fit-will 
always be aiq>reciatede If you find it 

^itnposni^^or you toljefln just drop 
ais a card^and your order^iirinqufry 
will receive careful and prompt at-
t^^itton* ~: ^ 

Roiled down to regalar old fceiiftii 
Prince Albert Ucka the "pip" right oat of M pipet 
Pats pq>e fdeaanre into d̂ie 24-houi»-A-di7 
Mokes dgwrtte raffiiv tbe toppieai of 1 
fragrant «> ftwrinaHng to fiavor, so rafivrfai^l 

Prince Albert -can't Me your tongue or patch 
throat! • Yougoa»£ardi7aDlbBaooordii«toy«iri 
spirit! Ckr eacloaive patented 
parch! • 

«--. . . ^ ^ i ^ JL 

R. J. RaynoUe Toltecco Coa^wny, °^—rtin *tslewi, N. C 
MP c u r 

LLarkin&Co. 
M A N A S S A S ^ V I R G I N U 

'IJgii 
. A ^ Uc^ rid. U E ^ « - t i i.O Mii '"^. t ^ *^i-,"j :*^ itis. *.̂ "u 

•u-.« U-...i'.: v"-̂ ' •*—.••• 

file:///SSAS
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ParcfllJoii Service 
By w»7 of sugf estidm «re append a partial list whicb 
iUustrates Ih* IIRMMI acopa of our swiriee. Eii^t 
BrandiM, with phcme connoction^ L«| lii ko^V 
how wecati'MHrTiirjou:" "" "'—"•'••' -•—-—• --;-

The Hoffman Componyy faic 
' ^ EXR£JIT CLEANERS A N D DYERS 

liaa'0icc73&13tLSt.,JUI 

iMeat and Groceries^ 
I o o o o o 

We have installed one of the best 
refrigerator meat counters on the 
market Inspect our meats before 
yoa birf.̂  You wiH-find them 
t̂ ury and wholesome. 

Highest cash price paid for Butter 

Comr^^^^rket 
m 

MANASSAB.VA. 

VICTROLAS 
n e name wcaas ALL. it is aade hj the YMat Talkiii« 
MackiiM Co. Den't be decdved by 80»e othwr—wit aH CaU^ 
netMiMhliiesawVfetrefiia." XermesKewyoai Give lyoor 
fliii^i fill ITarfinrilii t LJIAVA *̂*—»̂  in aighf^ ^B flia^ f j i r . A B i i l a 
adraaee fai priee. GIVE M E A CALL. — 

Watdi Rcpaniic and Fittaig oi Qxa^ 

H. OrWENRIGH 
JEWELRY STORE MANASSAS. VA. 

^GHNJt̂ lLlL 
f We know this old acoat fa a hard 
down, for the eatfns 

to 
eape-

THE MANASSAS J0U8NAU XAlUaBAS, VIR6INU 

I N S m m S HEARS 

(ContincMd from p«g« one.) 

tUa raolt, bat fouad tiwt aatkntz 
•poret do p a u aliv* throuch th« di-
CMtiv* •ystMB of doga, b«gi, cats, 
epoMnin«, rtrirfcwii and fitMC Tbut~ 
there are countlew opportonitiM on 
ovary farm for tha diatribation of an
thrax aporao thzouch faacca of .<car-
rion-foediny animals othar than the 
busaard, while the l«tt«C^ilusb0ini to 
be innocent in this respect. Pr. Ifor-
f i i lias alwi i lwwu liiat anUmui l i ilU-
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tributad by the bitea of Itozaeflies and 
moaqnitoea. Surely with such agents 
aa bitinx flies to directly inocuiata 
stock wtth anthrax, and with all the 
dwBeatle carrion-feeding animala to 
diatrihate the dlaeaaas IhWtigK' tB«r 
faacea as well ah upon theirtfeat, 
a i ^ 'ather w t a r parts of (iheir 
not t« speak of similar 
the spores by myriada at fliaa, 
very far-fetched to lay moat of 
Uama for, the a ^ e » d of this 
upon the buaaardi 

"Now aa to hog choleni: The M -
sults of scientific experiment have 
»U«o i^mtad. lavoraMy to bua«M4fc 

"The United Statea Burean of Ani
mal Industry made a teat to diaeover 
whether birds could carry the virtu of 
h (^ cholera on their feet or feathers. 
For weeks birds (pigeons in this case) 
w<n« confined so that they went back 
and forth from a pen where b«ga sick 
with cholera were kept and died, and 
tids pen was jievei: cleaned,'to • jma 
where there were healthy non-immime 
hogs, and in no eaae was the diaaatre 
transmitted. 

"In fact, aa I remarked at first, all 
facte obtained by real Mientific inves-
tigation tend to show that buzgarda do 
not.spread stock diseases to any mark
ed de^ee . The charges that thay do 
-mn—mere—unfounded - autuaationsr 

buzzards nor 
att I r i a l d , 

other carrion 
would have even a chance te distrnmte 

wly disposed of. 
"Crows have alao been accused in 

thia ^ a t t e connection, but tha argn-
jama^ t t e t ) have advanced in favor 
o( tlie ^vzzarda apply e ^ a i ^ to the 

iwiiiier 
fetifcig 

"OeeaaioDaUy bazzMrda becoma taos-
Umtmt in that tiiey fettack newly 
himn t ^ W inA Umhm. Thwi i», tiaw. 
« iar ,«B amiswil ocaanenee ^ad'AauId 
apt sMi>a «a the tapis for^n 
«xaminate dea&ttetiisraf {ESe 

" ^ la dodbtfnl ^t^utbat mnjr^ otiMT 
bird ia of as great economic impact* 
ance t e ttie farmer of the eaatan. 
United SUtes aa tiw erow. -^In faad 
habits it is practically omnivwmia. It 
takes anything from tiie efaoieeat pool-
try and the tendereat shoota at apront-
iag i^ain to carrion and weed seeds, 
maay o< w&ich <rffer at beet only a 
morsel of nemr^faaient. The fact that 
w H e s s than, 666 different tteiiw~l«ve 
been idenlafled in its food gives 8<une 

'ffelrbf tBe'Bird's Eeaour^ffilMw apd 
its potentixBty for good or l!^rmH3Mi>a 
of the complaints against tha crow, are 
wtU mgh t a S t i o n a l , while: a few of 
its braeficial habits are and have been 
matters rf comuHHi knowledge for 

- jjeaci i^^Teconcilable • differences of 
WMBion regarding the crow's worth 
have often beoi -the rule among r«ai-
dents of the same conununity^.andt i t 
haa been only recently that wifficient 
information has been aasonMed from 
moat parts of the iMrd's range to al-
tow^H^ageugh aludy uf its habiUt, 

choiee DomesUe 
tobaccos answers every cigaretts 
desire you ever had t Camels give 
such uni wrsal delight, such unimtal 
Mijoyment and satis£action jrouH 
rail thfim< riyarette revelation I — 

If you'd like a cigarette t h ^ does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant dgaretQr 
odor, - smoko Camelst i f y o o ' 
bongi^ for a rich, tneHow-mild 
cigarette that has cdl that desirable 
cigarette "body"—well, you get 

Cearralt are uold urTjwhmr* in •efmtfSa. 
ally —Jed pmekatf -of 30 etgnrntf; or 
(nt paeka^pa (300 eigaratiam) in a glaaa. 
itta-pi^ar^oorarad eartoa. Wa atron^ 
rannmmaHd thia oariaa for Uta bama or 
OAQ* anf^, or whoa yom traroL 

R. X REYNOUM TOBACCO COMPANY 
I.ILC 

Camels' expert blend makes all this 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just &eem 
made to meet your taste I You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smcdtedstraiglUl 

Compare Camels for quality an4 
satisfaction with any dgatette in 
the world at any price f 

THE WHOLESOME " " 

B/UXINO POVyPER^ 
Is wholesoflM and efiBdoot-^ 
«iways gives good restilts—is 
unifbcminyalue and inexpensive. 

Bditer ofAmariomm CoaJtetjr 

f The INDIANA TRACTOR AND PLOW can be used in any field 
regardless-of size or shape and will completely plow » small lot as 
well as a large field. The plow hooks very clos<; to the tractor, min
ing' iF light in draft, also pqffiny plow from center of tractor, elimi
nating alTmilft tiraTt an«t allAwfng î gw fn turn alwm fiirr«w» 

fjally WTTSln hin hjwn • hsnl nnr tn nnhr 
f B«t we fed that we have a raaedy. We 
woaid tUie to talk the matter over with 
yeK We always have on hand good pfiis 
of the beef that can be used in so auoy 
palatable ways by wise hoasewives. J^SL 

Hambnrgw steak. croad>tt<a> 
and " 

SauDders' Meat Market 

^Figures baaed on ezamiBation of 
^ 4 U stomicEB AowecT^at.: 

"Abbot 28 per cent of the yearly 
food of the'crow eonaiata of animal 
matttf. Among this are found in
sects, spiders, mil l^eda, aoBtafeaaa,. 
snaila. reptilea, ami^utHaiia, wild birda 
and ttiair agga, poultry and their eggs, 
amall mammala, and eaixion. Ovat 
half of .the twgetable food of the crew 

hick 
0(f cora. 

"Meat « ^ a e ee«i wtUii 
grain-but daring the sproatang seaaon 
of April and May i t eoaapriaaa abaot 
•ne-tUrd of the fbod, and goring the 
harvest fai October it ffamiahaa abe<tt 
one-half. 

"Fwhapa a better idea of asM* 
phaaea of the crow's foaS-lsWtrnngr 

gaiaed by intnpreting aoma of tiia 
%a food 

^itD more f«»«t»«y units «f 
«. l a the month of May, for 

Itama 

% The operator is in position to see op^ation of plo^ as wdl as-
Tractor. -
% The Tractor TOPS iê d^ with <iPO wfaoclin furrow, subsoiling eMi^4fJ2l6 F St. and T2l*-18 G St.. 
furrow with spade Ibgs and nutking it self-steering. 
H The plow has power lift so that it is not necessary for operst(H- to 
stop to control Plow in tiimtinr, thera htdng hut nnp Hmall Iffvar wtddt-csoses plow to enter groimd in a very 
same lever raisng pkm. T l ^ outfiT being sufficiently light to fir 
tew the f armg to have his idowiog neaHy done by the time he could 
go <» the groond, shoold we build this outfitimce as heavy.' « 

Our Store Is 
Splendidly 
To Senw tfie 

f Far the many 
replcidaii or fmnrish the 
Sfttlag aad a u u a e r . 

HOU8BFUKNI8HINC8 

far. 

I Our aparieoa g i a u d Soar 
koepiiw departaMMt a S e n tl 
aad awat reeeat devieea i« cattsary 
nttiatis, l a a a ^ evdpaacat. 

e » S f A . « L A S S H » f » 
SILVERWAKB 

I T h e largeat atMk in the Saatfc, 
iadndiag the aaoat elegaat pra<ac-' 
tieaa aa well aa tha l « a expeaaiva 

iavttad. 

m i N & MARTIN CO. 

v.. W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. 

VkaFlaa . 
Gaa. K. WarftaU. Ca) 

First National Bank 
ALKXAN1MUA. VA. 

DBSIGNATKD DBPONTOKT OP 
THB UNITBD 8TATBS 

Capiu! . . . «l«e.»«OA« 
8«rpli;< r-"^ • t.• t2M.M(.S( 

!'i ee to «ll 
>,.-, , -r • : . - ; ->•• - •on throai 

ector 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
•••••• I ProBspt 
bvai* * 

Vice. 

and satisfactory ser-
Hearse furnished for 

rcMkaoojibie 

TBE INDIANA ALL-ROUND TRACTOR 
i».t>». «» .«-w M i,...i,, -̂  .-- fThe INDINA ALL-ROUND TRACTC»t ia the nearest perfect 
(^T^^t^i^i. JTrlZJ^ I !»''«'• ""'t *<»• f»™ purposes. It delivers the Buudmura of trattor 
id^t c ^ - T a ^ S T ^ ^ ^ J T S ifSt «*<=iency With the minimum of tractor weight It couples to aU 

^ ^ Jratr^J? J S horseKhTiwn top-worldng, planting, seeding, cultivating and har-
^vMh^ rf jSSLJS^'>!rLl^N"'*^"g iaplcmento alreadj in use uu the farm. lHUik) does Ughl 
t S ^ b j L f ^ t ^ ' i J ^ ^ ^ ^^ *<**' «"*̂  ̂ ^ perfectly plow all the ground ttart it U posdble 

I ̂ w « ^ L i Z^^L^T^' ^ auoeearfuUy plant and cultivate. - ? 
l^^^^ZT^^^^^iZ f One man can operate the.INDIANAjLT.T,BOTTNn TB ACTQB in 

erar, they deroqr O M aad a half boah-
-ala of poaUzy and aboat thMa-yaai 
small wiM birds, l a Avgoat fkir aaary 
18 boshels of com taken crows will eat 
19 bushels e f aiaaahoppara and twe rf! 
caterpiDars. la Deceaibei two b g a h - | " ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ a a g ^ g -
els of graaahoppers ahd oaa and three-1 " * * * • *••" **•• • * b a a l i ^ of 
loartha boshels of cmataeeana ars|l>cata, iaelsdiBg White graba. 
destroyed to paj^for every ftS bushels J worraa, weevils, eatcrpinars and 
of-corn, pgartirally -all-of whish iai^^Mpyara^" 

• wB»t«. To offset the deatmction of> At the etoae of Mr. Kalmbache's 
every 12 bii.oh^:s of com and about on* lecture, the institute .-xdjonmed axMi 

I and a. i.ali bunheu e»cr at pokiitry and limch was aerr«l by the drtm«>«tie ae»-

r t 1 _f±rt4.i L f 1^ t l t ^ i ^ 4 - T l ' > L"i'. 

1 J. Hotde 
MANASSAS . VA^ 

larbKGnmTe aod A 
Ĥ̂ l̂̂ ^ of Cemetery -

iSigaLg?fa.g3ugueap'«p'""g=!r,gM3 J 
T > i > i ^ T ^ T ^ f l r^T^|4;rL:TLT!.i: 

coniieetkMi with farm bnpIenMnts. t6» save* the wagea oi 
~t»fot the reaaoB that it ia poaeftle to operate both tractor and 

m a m t fium the im>H iit seat 
^ M A R T I N D . L Y N C H ^ 
2 1 

«VOM€B OF LOVE AND WAS" 
• y Dr. H. M. ClarkaM 

11.00, PoetpaM 
Addreas, THE JOlTi.SAI^ 

Man^<.iHLH. Va. 

M s Better lireaii 
JLKa_H» 

• •is**. 

B8BT. 
n r a awreetato H M Khctal r a t m u i ^ 
at the pahUc at oar Q U K X LlTNCti 
DBPABTMnn*. We wM alwaya ha 
g M taasrve yaa at 

B E L L ' S H 

f 
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HAVMABKn' ; 

Kiss ChrwtUn CaHer b vidtinj. 

Mr. sod tin. H. G. Biwwiimatorad. 
from Wtiihiiif>wi-v^"~-^.,''::J^fmmmti 
ware tha yueate of Mr. aaA |ba. S. R. 
BUight tvtim WMk-«n4. 

B«T. K m H TWm-tBi tMa Iwli^ 
i*g » ttif^on tit tbe WtyHat duuch 
tbia w w ^ 

Mr. jr. M. Oabom ht gone to Wil-
•on, N. O., to Mcapt ft botiiMfu poaU 

Wwh-

Mn. A. 8. G. BMM 
Bcaday from a thort cMiy te' 
ton. 

Mri. O. O. BntehiMB w— 
uigrton vfiitor thu weak. 

Mra. J. E. Baala. who htm baen oifita 
•crioualy sick far MVaral waek*, ii 
much batter. Her bfottiar-fai-law and 
sister, Dr. and ICra. W. A. Newmaa, 
of Wilmington, N. C, war* with har 
several dajra this week. 

Mr. W. M. C. Dodge has rented the 
MagawlwBW wi Mata «Uwt tafwttt 
move in witii hi* family abost the 
first of Deeeuibei. ' 

An entertainment waa given at the 
parish, hall Friday evening by Hay-
market school, "for the benefit of 0ie 
boys' and gifft* atblettc elob. "Hie 
Sweet Family,*' an amuaing little one-
act farce, w«s most creditably pre-
ented by the primary teacher, Uias 

«ar,1fra. William Wheeler, of WeUiag-
toa^ 

Un. George Ayra*, of 4tm»« O^me, 
^GsthaEpin rlaitar QB aktafiUKfT ~ 

The f<Jkrw^t itenw.are re-printMi 
>ta bOt f R F i iwqe, an extmiBt 

ing occurred in t3|a ftrat statentent: 
' Mr.̂  an^ lira; 1 . F. I f ^ M w , off. 
StoiM House, were Catharpin viiitore 
oir Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mra. William W. P u ^ , for
merly ^ thir«eighb«rhoa<t, who have 
Uvad ia WtwUngton for the paat eiz 
yaara ;̂ har* reoeatly mwra^ tâ  GlM-
teW.Md. 

BUCKHAI4' 

Mn. A^a V. Potter, of Poatdo, Colo, 
Mae. J. W. Talbe* aad hw JauglHei, 
Miaa Earline Dunham, of Peoria, Dt., 
arrived Jaat Sunday for an indribtite 
May with Mn. Potter'a niece, Mra. F. 
J. Chandler, and family. 

Mr. Owen Comw^ eat his knea 
quite badly with an axe, while chop-

After you eat—always take 

FATONIC 
• • I iitaai^'gg^ 

M 

Add-Stomach 
>zad« •»•<•!fulU> b—awi. FoaMMr nH> 
»> •><••*a Mcl«ctrt«r. %aW»«B: 

W. F. DOWBLL. MaMfpMa, Ta. 

I 
— 

Florence Gosaom, and some of tbe pu 
pils. Prof. Mother and Bfiss Marga
ret Roop, of Manassas, and Mr. James 
Wise, of Haymarket, added much to 
the enjoyment of the evening with 
their music. 

About fifty Walter Reid soldiers 
Itassed through Haymarket last Wed-
aesda; in a special car on their way 
to The Plains, where they were enter
tained for the day by theHed C ôsa ef 
that town. On their return trip that 
evening the local Juoiqr Bed Cros4, 
with some of the SMiiors, had the 
pleasure and honor of boarding their 
car and distributing candy, cigarettes 

ping wood recently. 
Mias jane S. Henell, Of Manaaaas^ 

d n ^ out to her farm near here on 
Sunday. • ' ^ . 

Miss Lela Henaley, of Alexandria, 
»peot Sunday, at her home. 

Rev. William St«v«ni, of Manaasas, 
will preach at the Metiiodist Church 
here on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'eloek. 
Miss EarU^a "11nnhnT» will ,^A.^ 

and flowers 
A little daughter was bom to Mr 

and Mrs. Herman Shirley at their 
homeTn Panama ctptht twaittenth tn-
stant. Mr «KHfa.. SMrl^ hartiha-ham will xen^er violin m^. 

A music <m the violin. 
Mr. Marah, of Luray, l̂ia^ purchas

ed the farm of Mr. H. H. )too«tx, is 
expected to arrive this week.' 

Mrs. Walter Mayhojh visited 
friends and relatives in Monroe from 
Saturday till Tuesday. 

Little Miss Louise Henaley, of Ma-
aaksaa, is staying at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 5K, A.. 
Evans, While her mother is in a \<»^'i 
pital for ^«atment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Weaver and 
littie Miss Margaret Weaver visited 
M19. Weaver's parents on Sunday. 

The Methodist ladies of Kiekhall 

Wtwa 

iNSUKE 

your stock 

AGAINST 

IHANKSOTNG TURKEYS 
FOR HIGHEST MARKfiT PiUCES-ANO 
PR€M»IPT RETURNS SHU» YOUR J)RBSSEI> 
TURKEYS AND OTHER POULfRY TO VS. 
FOR PARTICULABS HOW TO DRESS AND 
'THE BEST TIMB TO SHH», WRITE US. 

Ti in i . i i ; AUi: 

fmm 
aO NORTH FRONT STREET 

2«9* PHILADELPHIA. PA 

mimmisimmr* 

all coniagtbua 

DISEASE 

without cect 

will give tDMr . monUily social on 
^Tianksgiving night, November 27, at 
^ e scho<ri house. Ice cream and wilri. 

PRINCE WUXIAM 

PHARMACY 

Poplar Pulp Wood Wanted 
Also poplar timber on stump 

d . H. SHENK, R.^ a ^ laiicast«,Pa. 

Corporal Clyde Pctiti, of ? . iii|; 
.Field, Anacostia, D. C, and Mr. /• '.J » 
MiUa,-af. Washington,-wan -week-e*^ 
guests at Foster Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Douglas and JKr 
BOd Mrr. O. E. Kibler and family w«re 
guests^at'€heatuut i n n on Sunday. 

Mr. James H. Shumate,-of Wa^hiag-,., 
ton, spent a few days thjs week wtti^ 
Mr. B. L. Jacobs. 

, -Mra. C. L. Garris<m is on Ute sisk 
Hat 

Mr. Herbert Mount, of Alexandria, 
a former resident 9(. Thoroughfare, k 
spending a few days in the ncighbet-
hood. 

spent Swday with Mlsi Flareaae 
Jacobs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith mmi 
baby, of Gainesville, were guests ea 
Sunday of Mrs. Smi^'s parent, Mr. 

- mrfMn. AbnerFleWSer. " 
Miss Mar Garrtoen spent Sapd^y 

wiUi ier^parants, Mr and Mas.- C L. 
Crarrisoh. 

Mr. I. C. Jacpbs is spending the w e ^ 
in Washington. 

Mrs. M^̂ ĥa Swarts is visiting her 
sister in Fauquier. 

Mr. Fred Shelton, of Washington, ia 
visiting^ at }jt Grange. 

Mr, H. S. Bell, the merchant, is oa a 

INDUSTRIAL SCBOOL NOTES 

ADVANCING 
We want every Farmer within striping disUBce of Washington to 

"te* "* • " PV"^ fv Batter Fat for all received tUaweek. 

^No^^7«c per pound. Maattwt^O iper eeilt butter fat and b»<rf good 

^iSin.rSS^^^!^ "**• '•:"«--*«*»« belew » per ceat. 

COMPANY, WasHnifeS; 
ganized 
John 

wiu be serred and Bdaa Eî rf&iS°Diin-

congrafelations of tiieir fri«i^ iir 
Haymarket. 

Rev. E. B. Jackson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Cborefa of Alexandria, 
will speak in Use Baptist Church hfre 
aa Thanksgiviag day at 11 a.'~m. in tita:; 
interest of the Baptiat .Seventy-five 
Million Cafifipaign. All are oordiaRy 
iavited to attend. 

CATHARPIN 

Mr. ^  
visited at the homa of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Pattie Sunday. - .' 

Hrs; T. E. m^sTi wher kak MSB ep 
the sick list^4s fiiiBroviajg, 

Mr. Walter Pelen, uif WaahiuftBBT 
was the guest of his brcdlv-iii-law 
and sister, Bfr. and Mra.'Li. i. Pattie, 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pngh are visit-

miliar-songs will be sung. 
IThepe will be no ^ho^I ^ Boekhall 

OB Thanksgiving day, foot Mrs. F. J. 
Chaadlar, the teacher, wiU hold school 
on Friday and Saturday following. 

in? at the ^oan of Mn. l |ae GMeher, 
near Hickory Grove. » 

Miss SalUe Brmmtit, of Hickory 
Grove, w«« a f y i w D i n viaitor « . 
*! ii«sday 

Mr. I. I. Anderson feB f^wn a scaf
fold Monday at Lawnvak, where ha b 
building a house fo^ Mr. W. Bolniea 
Robertson. Although eoasidwaMy 
jarred and uneoaacions for a time, \h. 
Anderson suffered no iM^en bones. 

Mr. Willard Pearson viutad Jiia 
home at GainesviHe oa Sanday. 

Miss Nellie Sandoa is the guest «f 
Mrs. Rawlings in southern Virginia. 

Mr. Oscar Lynn is viaiting hi* sis-

'Sehoolhas opened at the Bteiaasaa 
&dfistrial School for Colored Youth 
with .134 students «irolIed—the lar»-
csir -abrollment fc« the season evar 
kBowi).in the history of the inetitntioa. 
At jEite r^nest of the state of Vir
ginia, the IndtlBtria} School is trying 
to attract boys "and girls of the sixtk 
grade and over, in wder that teach«n 
may be furmshed for the rural schools, 
so ijiany of ^^ch^have been cloaed for 
lack of trained teachers. 

An aihietic association'has been er-
witb the following officers : 

ij—Henry "Stuart," 

• * « = ^ 

-• l M ^ T v i s ^ > 

9Clie civic and. sdiool. improvement 
le^BlB will hold a n ^ ^ y at̂  iiie 
school house Satiirday eveninj^' Nq-
yember 29, be" - -- -' 

week-Mid at her 

Bfr. John J. Miirphejrt edC^WUfaugs 
ton, •eiMted here reeeatlyi 

Bev. W. B. Winalow. conducted s^_-
-vkea-at tiie Cnm Beada h m ba Sim> 
day. . ~ 

Little Miss Basel .L^naford waa tite 
gaest of.ftisB Locye Kiadteloe diuing 
fte week. 

The Misaea Payne, accompanied by 
th«r Biaee. Miss '^"•^m P^Tfr, -f 

manager, and Charles Roman, trea«r 
vni. A rally waa lield few the asa»-
ciation last week and |25 waa raiaarf 
by .the atodents and tea^eiii. 

The fiotbali team made its fitat pub
lic appearance, yesterday, when tKa 
eleven from the Armstrong Higk 
School in Washington played the I»-
dnalriftl School on the home field. Th^ 
is the first game the Industrial Sehaal 
has i^yed since 1917, when ita tevaT 
became famous for its 'Hetories. 

*nie Induatrial Schools fiscnlty fer 
this yea*-feels much at. home In the 
community, nqmhering as it does fo«r 

-teacheea-from the luuuedlgte 

Mrs. HearrG. Leadi, of New York, 
and h*r niaee. Miss Packard, of Phila-
del|t>ia, are guests of the s< îool f\^ 
week; Mrs. Î each i^deaed tka 
iKara of tha bdu^dal School people 
aa Novemlwr 1 by a diaek for «I,M|. 

TtMsday. 
Mrs. NeUie Poaey, of Token, has 

beaij viattiiig her slater, Mn. M. M. 
BoaadL 

IML V, V. GIELUM 
DEN1«F 

Offieo—Hibbs & Qiddings 
RwiMtHy. 

wiKHam»»ttm^ 

WHY? 
BECAUSE 

This ia a stream carefol, safe and •uccesaM initita- $ 
tion. It i» a ztsmag^ aetiva, iq>-tO'date ba^ Jn evetr 
particuuur ... ~ . 

BECAUSE 

rou 

m^¥i^ ^ . _„ 
Build Yours <tf^»crete and Yoa Bufld But Once 

C^ N C R C T E is tlw Lanier's ^siest, quickest and cheapest metluid of putdag np any kiad 
of a fenn imprpvenlenL ^Concrete Improvementa have paid far diemadvsa m o«a yeai— 
and made moaey for the^ owtterrfoiever after. They save your timei make arork eaaei; let 

yon work quickw—yoa can do s o r e work with less help^r^fessp jroaratodc ia better cooditioa aad^-
make your wbcle place a moia eikie&t n»ooey-maber. Concrete never needs exteiwvs lepaiis; it 
u as strong as » c ^ rock—an| aa ever-lssriiig. Never rots, warps, mats or decays. Rst-psoo^ 
vrndiMoo^ fire-proof. When jloa pot ap any kind of a farm stracture, ondec, en or above tba 
•Biknwl l»ia,t»w> r-^o^.ti r, — i m ,1 , il niiim dn jmii timpi,^ wynny , ; ^ n,jii;p-
rtwm the caat of tf» imptoivemei^ 

j__y ...yoa * « ' l tww lu ipcud « 1 R ! I nuas^ to iavm** w i f CdiKMte becuua yon have d a y o W ' 
tod, or Beartqr, pcactK-aUy trntyfuag you need. No special tools or maduayy aia required fw 
^ a v e n g e bnn j ^ You cm do tba work yooml^ ari^i ynwrjiii IjinL'Aeip, ia'little tisM and 
rwioi BO tioafala. But be sura a H oaa ~ -^ •^~-: - -

r interest will always be oonrijfir^ 

SECURITY C E M E N T cotafcs to you ready to use. Yon can get say qontity for any 
jaK Keep a iaw lagi c^hiHd afl tlw riflM 15r odd jobs sroaad tha place. Ihere OT i^aay 

>iaprov<nueot» yoa A i make that will Figheen your daily wwk. Our bouUw. 
^ 1 ^ a & g ofCement Win X>6," tells abow a }ot of them. Ask for yoaroo|>r. 

We are ifau 4 yum aeivice and will give yoa ptactical aad nlriiariii ailliely 

BKCAUSB 
in pbaniar^id d^kf the work ao how uaaS ilie |ob may be. 

'^ *mi» a*a gnanM by a modga borgiM^wDcf 
âfe and 4Hth fid iaaonnea.. 

BSCAU'SB 
Ov OAesrs ars expansncad bankMB. Our diiaetots 

BECAUSE 
If 7«a ara not a customer of -Uils baak, Ut fhis be 

an invitatioB to you to become one. 

The Peoples National Bank 

iJF Yoa FttOaw a Few Sanide Rules 
Vow CM Imvmm ytmr place wttk Cewrm tbi* wtatK, whca 

otmtt iobt am iaA, ft yra Mlow tW fcw tiBfte rain w . wifl 
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^^tteegsware, Tin and 

E^melwire 

DukABJBlNGXQNL 
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HOP WOOD'S 
POPULAR PRIGE 

\ Look atoaarf your fimn BOW sad pba 
dering the 4i«l wiMsf BteMha. W* wifll 

MS aad aaggMiaaa Aat wfl W ^ y a a ^ 
•« -a a ^ ^ - * 

ivnjl Supply Cok 
Va. 

NokesTaie, Va. 
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Electrical Needs 
TM aaar • Ike aa; d 

mi tkMMtiy*. 
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